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An inve.stigatiol1 \as und\:\rtaken to evaluaf;e. a 
q.·e-t-e.c.tor- ·f.·op mea=sljrir1g the cha11 g.e e::xch·a:ng·e: c·rio·s·s s"ect.·iott 
i-n i-on irnf>-'.1:anta_.ti·on equ.iprne.nt·. A- labora·tor:Y. appa·ratu.s. 
·-v.ras b··uil·t to ·:si.mu:1:ate, tr\e:· .¢·n,v:Lro:runent of' an .. i·on impl:-an.t_:.a~' 
.c .. ount s· o)f eac.h c:-h·ar:g:e tyJ) ~-- :L.n. t.he· re'.-su1·t-ant· be.am -aft e.r 
p-~1-s,s.i.ng thro.µ_gh a cb.a~rge ·e-xc·h.·a:r1ge. r,egion ·o·f c·ont~ro·1.1,e.~J 
Th .h h ·t. f H .. ++ :P.re.sJ~ure., · :·e c:·.@-r·g::e. :e.x·.·.c .an~:~:. c:_:ro_s::S: .s·,ec -10:n. a. 21 .o:r _.e· · 
. ... ,• -
.. . . ..• ·. '° . . . l, .. 6· . - . .·-18 . :2 i_n: N.2: at :5· ~· 5· r~1e,V vras .e.al q::11]~a t-e-d: t--o. ·the -4 ... 3. · ·x·.l O · · cm· .. 









A. · ·rm·p·o·r·t·a·n:ote· :o·r 'CJhc:it~g,~··-:E:x:c·ha:ryge ··1t1 ... r.qtf _ 1.mpla~t~t~or-( 
·C._na;r.ge:. :e·-xchange ·1s. t.he -cap.tu.re :and loss of 
elec.t·ro:rrs. b.Y- parti.c l·e.s pas:s:tt1g: 't:h:r·ou.gh· matter. I-t· has 
long b$.en .of b:-ot·h t·he:.oreti.c.al int·.er·e:s-1:; ,an<I: ·pr.acttica:·1 im·~: 
W:i·th :the advent or· i"trh beam . . . ·.- .•... . .· . 
. 
. -. . ' . . .... 
t.ecli:tio:log:Y: ~ t}1,E~ phe.nomer10.n ·.h·as: a..ss.u-med add'Erd $i_gtfi_fi_c..·,trn:c:e 
espec:i.al'.ly on ao:c·ou:n.t ,c)f it:.s e.f.f·e·c .. t. :·in tn~ .:t<Yn: ·imp .. l·a:.n,t.a--
>ti-:ori proce.s·s. 
l}O:r1ve._ntio.na.1 .. 1neth.ods of' sen1i . cro::n·ouctor tlt>'ping, for- exam.pl.e-:, 
- ... · .. · 
t:he, aoi:1-l ty t.o. ae.h:i.·¢.v·e p-r.Erci.s_ .. e .. c:.ontrql_ c.iver· d.opan·t: pr.of·11.e 
:a-nd dos-e l.evel. .-Hj_o·-weve·r: ,. thE; ·u--_$e.f-uin·ess: :of th~· pr.oc.eJ,s . 
taken into. accou,r)t: i-n the de·sign· of t.on- :i.-mplantat--ib.n 
• 
equipmen·t-.. ;,C.ha.r.ge e-:xchange c}o.-.l:lit3:i_o·n:s be·tvre·en bea:m 
partiq 1-e:s _a:nd. r·e.::s·-1·ct:ua.,1 g.a,s. ·wh·i.c:h, O'C!'t!ur· a_·rte-.r- s:-e'le:c-t.i<:5-r1 
-o:f t.he· -de-si.red SJYeci·.es prtYduc.e a. .. ·d.ls·t:ribut,i:o:n of clfatg-e·. 
states in the b~~m. Thi.s- ca:uses :er-ror-s ·ir1 d·ose :rneas~ - . ' . · ... ·- ... - ·... . .- . . . . 
. . . .. 
urt~~ment (ihiteg:r-atiort of current), and non_uniform:tties of· 
dep·osi tion ·.over t:he. target area when el·e .. ct.ro-st:atic or 
magnetic -sc:an·n:i·.11g' i's used. In additio·n, ·if acceleration 
to final ~:p:er_gy tak·es. place after mass ·s_e·lection, charge 





ex:cltan.Jte may ¢oµt·.r:i .. bt1t.e t.o an· u:nd·e·s·irab.le high energy 
:c.ontponent in t.he :beam: •. · Knowl·edge of charge e.xchange c·ros·s 
.se:c,tions: 1:.s :necEfss:a.x~.Y t:o:- e.,.st·ima,te t.:he .rn.a.gn:it~ud.e·s. of thes.e 
... 
. . le.ng·tl1s: i.ri io·.n imp·lant,:a.t.:i.Q.p ,s:y:$tern:s:. 
a·.. :·P}Jrpg~·e ·or ·t·be :f:t.>e··s.ent .. :r·nve.·st.ig·a,tion. 
TJ1e· purpose of t·h:is pr.ese.·nt investig··atiion_.. is· t.o 
U'se wit.'h i.o:n ·i·mp1·ant·a·:t:i.on: e·quipmen.t-, In order: :t:c) app·1:y 
•t,hf~ :propo·se.d me?,s.urerrie:n:t · techrtiqu .. E; to ·t::he• :ch·arg:e, exchange 
phenom·.en.on: and establish its ·9p.t.im._um oper-atirig ·parameters, 
p.l:er- ~nvironment· t,haJ) ·t11.at: .o-f i·o·n_ irnp.1-~ri·t:-ation ·equipm-e·n.t. 
Tl1¢ exp.erime.nt ·wj_ll :be :a measureine:r:tt of t_be c,har·g·e: ·ex..; 
.rli:t•ro.gen g_as at 5 .. 5 M•$V u.sing :so~lid· state pa.rti.cle: -counting 
t•ecbni.·ques. The ti.se O'f .. s·olid: st·at.e. d·e:t,ectors f'C)r, pa-r:tic le: 
.. 
. . 
·.1:s: some.w:ha·t u::rtiqu.e b.ecaus·e o·f t·he ·~n:e-vg::ies :.an.d b·e·am- i·ntett-, 
s:it .. ies i:nvolved -~ 
'I:t is· h·o:p·ed t-,ha·t: wit:'.h the outcorne· ·of t·his e·x:per--
.. i-rn:~.ri't:, it w.111 ·oe p.o_S:sai:trle ·to --use this tech-n.i.qu·e, -and 




: .. -~. 
··3·· r._· .. 
,·. . ... 




C ,. ,g·9:1Tt}:'E=-Pt.·. o.:f. th.e Ex·p.erime·rit 
T'h.e concept of th.e ~:.~p~·rime-t1t is· t· .. o· s·tart· with. a 
\ 
• • ..._!.'..L 
/'• : 
b-e::am ·o·f' ··mo11oe:-ne.r:,g,eti.c f·o.n.s .·o·:f g s:i:ngle: n1:ass type and rneas-
w-he.-r-1 t·bey p·a.s:.s throt1gh .a r.egion e·an·tain\tng l1. g_a-s ,of ·kn.o:·w11 
. ,, ... , ...... ~,,-. ..,,. . . . . 
' 
·.compo.sition c11id press·ure. . Pc:r-ovi·sions f·or c'hartgi·n·g ·the 
a.mb.ient p::r.e··.St3\Ire .. ar..e i'nc:1ua:ea so th.at' t·-he: am91:Jn.t ·o.f {!h·a:rg_e 
·eJt.cl1.a·nge: :occ.urr··f·ng 1n}ty· b·e ·v·arie:d:.: ·Tp·¢ part::Lcle-.s will b·e. 
,, . 
:m:eas:u_rec1 b.y sep.a:rc1/tin.g an:d: c·o-unt·:i.::n.g· ··th.~m -wit.-h a, :p.o::s,.ftii-o.n 
s-ensi tive· .:s·emic.o.nduct:or n..ttc:lea.r rad·iation ·cle-t.ec·.:to·r. 'Itne-
. .. .. . . .. ·. . .. . . .. . . ' . . . . . . ' - . . . - .- . . . 
:posi:t·tort :se11si tive :de.t.e::cto.r p~oduc·es tyro· simul taneou.:s. 









,- -.; ,,,·, ,.,,,·,,- ,r,. 
. _ .... 
I:.I :. 'BACK:.G.-RCltJfJ.D: 
Gh.itt~g,e.: exchange has ·be·¢.n s.-tlrdi:ed ·r·ov; s:ome.t::tm·e:· ·n.ow 
:fo1? m.any :s·pecies· and energies wi.tn ·a va.riip·:ty· ·or· t,::e·:c:h·niq·.µe;$·. 1 
The. firs·t work was done with alpha paJ?t.lcles .: e·mitt:ed fron1 
S0inti11atiQI1S on a zinc sulfide screen. 2 ,3 
u:s·.i:r1g; ·,r.arious m.e:q;sure-rrient te:c·:hn,·1·qti.es ·s::-uc:h a.s :F.q;r.;'a-.clay cu·p·:,: 
. 
~. 
:s~:condary e.lec·trort, ca.1,orimet.ric ,. and par·ti.c·le -·cc:iun.t·ing: 
de,.f;.ect:ors. Th·e an:al·y,sis of tb·e bea·m was do.he wi,th m-:a.ny· 
:tr1gen:t,ous arrangements. 4 As time went on, the ·experirrtenta .... 
·tJ~.Qn wa:·s .re·fi·ne.d and :per·fected t.o ·t11e po.in-t. t:·ha.t· .a, ·weal,t:h 
of :l.l1f~rmatio.n ltras ~availa.ble ~.·5 Data now .. e .. x·i st.s .f.crr nEfa1".~.:1'.y 
eve.-:r_y elGment ca:p·ab_J;~ bf be.trig 1·011:ized .a11d c.o-nv·ert.e,d into 
•. '' 'b ' ' 6 :a.n. -:i .. ;Qn. .---- e·am._ .• 
:inter.e:s.t .i$. :he.lium: .in tihe ·et1er,g·y ran:g_e of 5,~:5: ·MeV. 
heliurn is o.ne. o ... r· the mo··s,t. studied e.1:emet1ts_., s·e .. vera:1 s-umma-
r.ies have been written to collect and •c~t,alog the data.5., 7 . 
The· aspie.c.t .. s of ·t'h.e· s·tµcJ.i.,es ra:n.g::e. from· .d·if·f.ere.rrti.al ,s·ca..t·t-er-
ing_ artd .. angul.ar· ·a..:e·p:e·ti·d:e:ncy ·Of :scattere,d· .Pa:r·t.icl.e:s·.~- to the: 
S·ome of-: t.he· ' - . . . . . . . 
best i:nformat·ion. exists ~in the f·o:rm .of grap'.h.s tb.a.t show· ·t.ht~ 
·dependen.cy· of c.r.oss sectio-n 011. e:ne,~gy ., These ·family· of 
curves display the energy for wh':tc"h c·har-ge exchange i·S t·:h.e -·· 
8 greatest . 
I 
.. ' 
'- :,, .·.,, >' 







S-e·v-_e:r:a.l 11.or.k::$ ·t.J1at have reported on :th?· charge 
,, "· I\•: 
exchange cross section for He++ have been ~lison (1958) 
and Rutherford (1924} .. Allison rs work did n:ot extend beyond 
the :energy range .of 450· ·keV. Rutherford·' s 
to h·a.ye r-e$ult:·ed in a cros·s se.cti.o·n :o·f ·3_·6 
·w:o.rk· ·i:s- retYor.ted· 
--2·0· 2 a:t x 1.0 · · · cm · 
.. . .. . . 
4. 1~ 4~ . . - - .. ~20 2 .. 6 --8 · • ·• •.. Lf · ·. 'l\le:V ·an.d ·.S •. 4. )<' -10 · cm · a/t . :... 7· .- __ ·. MeV ., 
done in nitrogen did. r1ot extend irtto the energy l::'$I1ge of 
' . 
interest nor did t}:).ey measure the cross section o.f interest. 
One: 1,tor:lc wor·t.h :1n:en·t1011.in_g ·was ao·ne by Moline· .o:f 
I3ell Labopatofies .in 1970 on an, iori iinpl.antat.ion machine. 9 
.Re Inea.sur.e-d th.e .. chc.a.rge. e."J.c·chan:g-_e: 
. . + p* . + . loss from B , , and N · .on N2 • 
·t·ech11ique whe:reb:y he determ·:tn·ed. the ·c.r.o:ss Js-ec·ti.on-s fo.:r 
'.C°f:o·uble an-cl :singl.e el~ct··ron -1-oss _a:t:- 1'00.,, 2:0:.0:, .a.n:d 3-0'0 :J<ev· .. 
He co.so determined the pressure t::t:mes, path length Parameter 
.
·k·_._·e· ··v· .·· _p+ . \,;. . . t· h·.· . :++ for -a 1% ·con.t.aminatio-n co·f :ct 30--0· 1:c')p. 'uErarn. wi: .. · P · . 
.'· ... 
Hi .. S: ,WQ:J;k ·p_ro.vid·ed the impetu.s fO'r· ·t.p.is· trleSiS:. 
6· 
• ' .'., "1'. L :•'',, 
· .· .--_· · ./'.//".:f::i:::f:Y:j,.;;,./:,.,;;;',{r:ii-. 
" II.I·. I<I.NEMATI_:C.~S 
:When i9r:rs: :p.as.-s throtfg:n rnatt.e·.r, t:n.e.re 'OC.C.Ur .Col:t-f-~ 
sio:ns: between the ·1.ot1$ ano: :the mol.ecttl.es that m·ake ·ll:P t·h·e 
mat·te,r,. whe-t.h.er: i:·t be a -d-.ens,e: sol.id or a r~r·e·f·ied .gas :attnos--
~P'.h.~:re o.f a vao:uu.1n .. <Ih'amb·.e·r. T-b..e collisi.on·:s. of .inte-re.st ar$. 
th·e ,one·s it1 which e:le-c.t·r-on.s.: :are· c::,ap-tlt~-~-_a: o'.r .lo·st by· tl1e 
ene-rget_ic ions·.. :rr· t:he j_·ons a-re ti p·ctrt: of· a b.e.c3JI1., th:e:n th-e 
cha.rg:e · e)c.ch.ang,e collision.s pr·oduce. a distrib-ution o-f ch~·rge , 
st··at.es- in· 'tlie; beam. In or-d.eJ:-~ t·o unders:t·at1d_ the th:e·ory o:r 
.As shovrn in Fi.gllre 1., a. b:e.am -o::f ·mo:n:o~e:11er·gE9.·ti_c . '• ·,, 
. 
· .. 
:~ whi_ch .charg.e :excharrge wi·:i.1. oc-.c:ur·. It. is· assume:d: t:hat :1•.rti-~ :.. . . . . . .. 
. . . . . 
. ' .. ·, .. ·· 
·of 111~s.·s .stat:es. t-hat rnas:s will ne:i.ther be .cre.9-t·.:e·d ho.r· d,e~ 
-~lt;_:,r·oyed.:, so t·ha:t; th.e ,nu-mber· of charged· part:J_c·1·e-.s, enteri·ng·: 
·t:he r.e·g.-iop ,e·q:u.a:l•s· ~;he.. nµrob.:.er o·f .c.hargf]:d part .. ic,les- le.-a,\t$ng 
Th:Ls i:s a·ls·:o true r:or -any ·point Jc: a.·long: th·e region. I.t: i·s 
necessary· 'tb -1.:tmit ·the allowable -charge states to two since 
the qom.p.lexit.y .·of t.-hE:f model increase:s with the· ·number of 
7 
.. 
' .: ~. 
, ........ , .. ~·~:_.s'.·.\-•l~,"'.!,\:~Yt}· . .,·, 
--------------------~ 
... 
... ~, I- ; . 
I 
''" 
- ·YI . . . 
:place dur.i11g ·a cli'arg:Er e:.J(ch:a-n:ge. co.11·:t.·.s··:f ati::: a pa:rticl_:e: .t:.n 
++ t'he· t·wo ·stq·t:.e::, d.en·oted b·.y A. ·:; cart chanige· to t.he· ·o·n.e s:ta·t·e.,: 
denoted by A* by capturing Pne electron and SU,hseq'uently a 
particle'. in :the one s·-t;:a.t.;e ·c·.arl :c:h.:·a·.nge ·t.o th:e two sta·te by 
.A'' .... ·'· .. ++· A·.·.·+ + ·e + 
.-' 
+ A .. ·.· ~ ~. -+ .. ·++ 
·A······ 
' ' ' 
., 
n2(:x;::;O). = n2 C;>::c=x1 + n1 (:x;::;x) 
r:t i.s. .. :.not·,e··d t .. ha.t. 'sc·~·t·t·:er:in.g 1.-0:s.s· ·.is s:ma.1:1. ::for .e·.ne··rgetic 
.• ' Ji . ( 3 .. ~.· ... )'' '. '. • a • I 
. . . . . 
··pai~t:1.cles··.. Tl)e·r.¢ ·e)c.i.-st:s ·a func}t:tonal. :relation·s.hip ·b:et·.w.~.e.n. 
:rr1 and ·n·2.: q. .. $.· q¢··f.~t:ned b·y :cer·t'·q..itJ. par.-ame.·ter.·s :or· t··he: :s·.ystem~. 
ni == f(n2(o),a21 ,o12 ;P,L) 
~ih.ere ·o 21 , a 12 are t·h·e· r·e.:s.·p·e:ct··.t.·\te cro:·SS· ,.s·ect1o·ns for el.e:e·-





t.o N;. the number of target mo1ecules/uni.t. volume, and L is 
:t·h .. e :.le.ng·th~ o·f t:he c11.arge ex:c.hang.e rieg·ion. 
NdW; Gonsidering an incremental length dx a:Long 
: ,. . 
the ion patl:i in the eha:rge exchange region, it. is possible to 
write a dif ferer1tial · equation describing the Charge stttte of 
Writing n1 (XJ in terms of n.2 Cx) f1;1om equ$.:tion (3~4), · cotn.,.; 
bining, p.nd transposittg the terms, it is possible to write 
a. . . 












'l?herefore, :rewriting equation (3'-7) with appropr::l.ate limits 
and disposi11:g fJf the cons·ta·nts, th·e. integral form obtained 
is., 
·' 
)12 . (x.) 
.·x· 
,-.·N--. ax·. 
.. '·· .. 
.1. 
.. 
- . B.y· :j);i t .. e.gr~it.ints and :ev a .. l:ua t i'ng ·tJ1e: t:$:r.rrts .. ,· t.;he ,f ct~ loVrl:ng. 
,~quat·ion i,s ·obtaftt.e.c1. 
ln 
( 
Tt1king ·the e<x:pone·n·t:iaI qf ::~:ach :s:ide· .. ,. :s·ep:qr:~·t.;i:ng:, .:an:d re.~· 
:·ar·rangi:ng the. term:s.,; it. is po·ssib.le t.o. wr.it·e a ·f_i·n.i·s·h·e·a. 
equa.tion. 
!,',prm 'by 
t·._ '.h. . .. :2 · .. ·_i.i.en. ·y' : 
rt. _(x_)_:-_.· = 
. -1· ., . . . . . ' : 
.. . . ~ 
using an ·a:ppro.x:imat .. ion. for .eY, namely, if y is sm~-i'l_, 










.h:fgh_e.-r o-r·d:Err, ·terms in t·he s.er·i;-e:s :ex1>:an.si.o_:-n o.f -e.Y, -th-us 
gi:ving t·he simplified f.o:rm o:·f e,.qu·at:t:_on (3-~l,4:) .. · 
? 
n1 Cx) = n2(b)cr21Nx . ' ;, 
'.n.- (L) 
. l ,· .. 
::1_ · ·3· -.~;1 ·3: : .)·.: 
~-· .. '. . . 
.. Applicab:ility, a:f eq_uat:-ion .. (3-J.4.) is 'e-s:-~·e:titia.11.y re--
·s.t·ricted· t·o -syst·em condit-ions un:d.e:r wn:ic-h t'h·e .-me:an fre.·e, ·p·at:tl 
·.,: 
Oif t:Jie 1·on i$ ornJ1_cb g·r·e:a.te.r· than t:he ·1en;gt·h of th:e c.h·~:r_g~. ex--
... · . 
verificat·ion ·to· the approxim.atio:n use·a in equa.tion (3-13) in 
I . 




nl(L} = 02(0) 
Tt n1u.s-t .b_···. :e.-. _· :shown t.· h.··a:::e .. ::.. · .:..L.. ' .... ·, ·. • .. .. ,:.' 
1 
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·n2 (L). , N,. artd. L •. ·IJi adctit:.io:n,· p:y ·a·pp.:1.yj.ng_. equ:a:f;i·o.n (3-4) an-d. . . . . . . 
. 
. . 
. . . 
-. 
{3...,.14), it is posslbJ..e to cal,c'Ula:te. a 21 • '.!'he onJy terrn in 
e:quat-iort (3-1:7). l.eft undef.ine.d is .th:e c·ros:'S· s.e·.:c·.t-·ion.· ::rat.i-o. 
Refer.:ra..-1 t.o.- the .l_ite.ra.ture is nec.e·ssary for· C·alculati<on ::of 
·the cross secti.ob ratio; Evans, lO Who considered alpha 
r.ays:, statecl t:,hat :at ~q-:Uilibrium th? :number· of part;:t.c:l~_s.. 
·1c)sing: a·n e-1:ec.t:r?o-n· equ:al.s: tl1e nµmpe .. r gaining an e:I:e·ct:r:_·on .•. 
·Fu_rt·hermo.r:e, he. :s·tates th.at thi·s ratio equals the, er:o·:ss 














wh:e:re· He++ is .sta,tiStically the ratio of the number of s.iJ:"!gly 
.H:e 
t:.o· dou.bly ot1a:r.ge·d a:·1p.h·a. :r.9-ys in t.-he b;eam. This_ i.s a:1·s:c) 
stated. in a. similar way by Nikolaev11 Who ,summarized :recent 
·w.9r:k .on c.ha·rge· e.xcnan.ge .. He s.tat.ecl that t:he .. i·ons which co·1:~ 
li·de, W.i·th .. ·the a:t·orns !O.f ·t·l)e .tna,t.e:l\ia.l :Ul1qer·:go· :re·pe.a.ted charrge 
.in cha_rg·e b·E;f._ore t_heit \r'e·l.ocit.y is d;e:g):1:a·d~·d :a.pp·r,ecia.tr~Ly > 
t.h~reby· es·t:ablis:hi:ng an e.quiJ~ibriu.m ·c.har:g:.e .di:s·t·:rib_u:tion i:n 
the beam .. wh·icl1 .. is :independen-.t or· the :cha.rges on. ·t:he it>"ns 
The dist~ibution is d~ter-, •' . . '. - . .. . . . .. ' .. 
·' f?'o.r ·10:ss a.n·d cap.tu.r·e ·of e.-1 . -e·:ctrons. H:e gqe:s at) ·to.- ·s:tat:e t-h.at 
,a.t ·equi.li:br.ium, in c:a;·~e·:$ where mu1·ti:p:le ca··pture: ··and '1o.s·s. 
' 
) . :p;r,o.c.esse·s Ci·an b¢ neglected, the., e·q:ua.·ti·on rela-tin·g the rela--
·t,iv:e amo··u·n·ts :of :t.on,s in: dlf.·fer.·e·nt c.har·ge t{t·at;e:s o>n the etJu.t-
1·ibr·i:um di.:stri:but·.ion c-an. :o.e. s:±.mpl.if'ie·d ·t .. o: 
. ....: 
... :F.1 
·--~ -F: .. · . 
. · ·.1.+1 
CY.i+ I .. · i 
" . ,' . ' ' 
a· .•. · • 1:+·l 1., 
where F 1_· is the :r·e1ati ve -amounJc of i;on·s o·r char·ge i. in. tne. 














c·a'lculate the cross s-e .. c:t:i.·on ratio .. Then, with. ~11: the 
t.erms: qef\tned ,. equa·t.ion (3--17) :can. be·: solved an.d t:he .~p-
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In th.i:s expertme-nt :th~: charge: e.,xt}h~:pg,e,· .or:ois .. s 
·5· ·- 5·· M v·· - ·- ··1· - ·h·_ - -· .. - t. • - ·1- r· · ·· --- -. · · A-. 2 4 l -- · · -· · . • : . e ·. ~ _ p> a.. J?a-r. :1.c-. e<-s , r·oro .. an < m · - 'S:ou·.rc-:E~· 
:t:e·c 1hniq·ues.. T'he: co1·11mateq. .. rnono-energ .. _e·tic ion :be-am pa:sses 
thrciugh a-. _charge- e.xc.h·ap-ge -region .in ·which e1.eotron ca,JJtu:re 
·ana. .. :1.0:·s:s. tak:e;,-s Jp:l.q;c:e. Th.e c··ha.rge, ~-xc·han_ge regi:on ¢0:nt.·a:i.ns 
. -·~ 
:q. ·gits. o .. f know.r1 c·olhposit·iot:i: :ar1.cl p_rie·ss.u.re.. .·A:ft·f2.r char·ge 
:exc:hange {~o:llision.s o.cc·u-:r)·: oetwe·en be-.am ·pa·rt,.io\l·es and . 
. r·e,.-s:idu.·al_ ga.s _, pr=odu·ci·n·g a dis·tribut.ion of charge st.ates 
,in t;ti·e· beam:, 'a m·ag-rtet, wi_ll se:parat$ the respect.ive ch·arg.e 
;,u· eo;rn-p.o·ne:r1t s. :Tl)e dj_.sper·,sing "bea.in: W::i...11 pas:S down, :a pri,i~t. 
.·1.e.n_gth whitfh Will be mai.ntci ..:iXi~_d at- -a. re·quj_·red :1.ower _pre:ss.u:r:e 
~: 
ar:e. c·.ounte·ct with a pos·it-iorJ sens_it.ive se.mico·no.uctor nu·c_l:ear 
.rad'i.at.ion de:tector·. ·. -.... · . ·,, .. .. . . . . . T:h.:i:s: :d:et-.e.;c-tor pr:ovid.es. the capa.bil:ity 
. 
. 
:of: -rneas~-r-ing ·th:e·- .enev-gy .. o.f :a par':t:Lc:J..e· and it·s po:s·i·tt·o:Il o .. t . . 
. ~ 
. 
. impact· sirnµ_ltar1eous.l-:y;:.- These- :Pa-rarneteJ?"·S a:r·'e·· -d·~t .. e:rnit.rred with 
t··y_.pic:a·1 resolutio.ns. ,of s_e,veral ·perc .. ent. ·T:be. t·w.o: ·s·i .. gnals 
.obt-.ain-e:d fr·om th·e detector a·r:e: proport.i·onal to· t;t:i·~- ~ner-g·.Y 
.. o·f t:h:e __ pa,:J?t:i:c-le and ·the ·product of ft,s _p.O$it"iQn and energ.y· .. -
. 
A solid. st·a.t:e -dete·ct·or records every· pa.:r·ticle st:r·:iking it.s .. 
s·urface regard:le~:s· o.f charge -stat.e. :r·t. 1:s als·o a lo-w :no1.:$.~-
device when __ -u·s.ed w-:i.th· a suitable.,· ma:t:-ch:t.ng ·preamp-;J .. i.f.i.e:r, 
·, 
' 
. ', \ '. ::~· ~ .... ·,~ :•:·.··~· "'"·' '·!'. '•.. . .. 
·Fr'om: -~.h·e: d.a·t:'a_, :ch_a:t'g:'~ e:x--c'hange cross se:·ctions 
a~)?:e :c:al(ru·1:at.ed:. Tb(~ ·experiment is ci$s;i.gnecl -so as to 
:Yi·.e·ld: re:~lAl.·t/s ·w-it-h an; o.ver·al.1 u-n·ce-rt.a±nty .o·f: te:n pe:rce.n·t: .. _. 
-'~Ph·e: -advantciges o·f t:h±:s: tiec.hn'.fqtl.:e o.ve:·r o··ti,e::r :cha.r:g~ .. co.11.e·c.--· 
ti·on nteth.ods, .ar.e·:: .· . . ' . .. ,. . 
- . 
·:2,) :Abi.lity· t.:o ·m<f-a:su·r.e. :. ·the neut--ral :¢-anip:one.nt· .dir·e-c:t.ly., 
_3·) InJ3en.si.tiv·it .. y to. l:oss o.f: sieo:o.:n.dary :e .. l,ec:t.·roJ)/S.,. 
4) J\J'.Dil.ity to: 0d·is.criminat.·e. ag:ain·:st l:o·w· :e·.ne. .. rgy 
: 
•.· 
..... wn-_i,ch- a.v·:cri·d:s .. nqr.maliza.tion :·in:ac:c·u.·rao..ies prese11t 
"· 
B ,: . :A.ppa.ratu:s_ 
l •. ·vac)Ju.m. .. ·Sys_-t·em 
_A·t atm:osp.h:e·r.iq: :pres sure, the: rn·e-~11 ,r·ree :p:a .. th oi': 
' 
wh·erte the ef.fect of _pres·.sure can: ··oe. n.eg-lec-ted, ·1 .. ·e· .• :_,_ a 
. s::ys:tem -- tfh:e pre--ss-.ure ran~·e !.t1 the -c·harge exchange 
(lXJo"'"5· to lxl0 ... 3 mm E:g) and the maximum allowable 
. . .... 
reg.i:o·n 
pressu-re-
iO: the drift" reg;ton (1>-<1o"'"5 mri1 Hg). Jtn the design of the 
·va·.cuum· s:yst~m,. ·tn.e. c ..hoice ·of a 2" CVC·· ·diff:us.ion pump with 
',, ' . ·'I·; -
• 
a :p:untpihg ·speetl. of loo: l.it·er-s/s-e,Jond: satisfac.t·or:il.y: me.t t:he 
r·:e.quire1nents. The -diffU$ion pump has a 5 lit·er liquid 
.ri':J .. -:=tro·gen trap and a gatt~ valv-,e.. When: te·st·e·.d i:n thi_s c·o_n .. ~~, 
J'iguration, the system is eap.q.hle of 1x10-7 rtUri Hg. The 
·'.;,;.4, 
.d_iffusion· pump 1··s, ,b_ac.ke:d o-y: a O. 35 lite.r/$:·~-c:on.d rotar-y 
r'oU:g'.hing: pump t·o thainta-in t.he· for.e'.l:ine .pre-s-sure. at abc)µ_t. 
one. micron {1xlo-3 rnm Hg;), J:t is not poss5,ble to. eXpose a 
,diffU--f?.i.o··n· pump· .a.t high. ·vace~t~-um to. a·trno:s:pli"eric. :pre·s.su:r,.e ·w.i·t-h---- . . . . . 
. 




,a:l.low.s- t:he roughing purnp ··to evacuate the cham:ber from atmo}s-, 
phe:r·lc _pr.e:ssure W..i:th.o.ut :goi·n_g thrcnJg-h tb-e, :dir·r.usio.n. pum-p. 
°'I1hi·s: m.odif:-i.c}:9-·t,:ton, made i.t p.o·$.S:tpJ_e_ t:"o- make. :cb.~"I.1g.es t:o ·tihe:: 
.c:hamb,e:r -~rf/bho-u·t ,s_lrut;tin.g .. d:.01\Tn ·t·he s·y:st .. ~m-.~. 
·'1111.e ·vac-.uuni chamb:er. :consisted c:.>-f ·tvfo regiion£ --· a 
ur-e· ,2. A:n. ior1 g:ctug·e, m:easures- t--h:e ·press:ure· in- ~.ac:h region. 
Th ... ······ 12 · ··h··· ... b:. -... -.-· ··t·····u··.h·-····1 ··-·t··b1·· ···ls J?;q.'11ge wa.s. c, o.-se-n --~cause: i · ·w·as _/·:e otJ.: y .on·e suia. ,e 
in th,e: f'o,ll.ow-it1g paragraph,. 
While t,he ·di.ff.e·ren·t cha_r:ge st.-:at.:e ±c:>:n:s: a.re :tre.·-in-g 
:se·p,~-~·ated in the, dri.f t leri_gth, i:t_: is · n-~q-e-ss-.ary· to t-ake,. 
steps to mi·ni:miz.e. tihe amount of· c.-harg:e exchange ·o·cc.urrin-g: 










ke~:p.-s tti-=.e d:rift r·.e_gion pre::ss=ure :~pproximately l._:o:·Q t::im·es 
low·er t .. han t.·h-e c:harge exch:an_ge r·e-g_i.on. The i.d.ea. behind the: 
d-lff':ere:ntial ~:pump·ing :·is ·to -:1n-atr1tain. :a :d_y.namic-~1 equilibr:Lu.m. . 
. . . 




cn.arge ex.c .. hange_ re·;gio.n> wti .. 11.e: a sma:11 c.011tro1·1e:d amou.nt o·r 
ga:s- is leaked int·o t::he- char_ge- exchange region. t.o .off.set the 
vacu:um ... 
:f,:irs·t, :.al:o·ng wi't.n: a- d'._.i13¢us·._s ... :i,i)n. o:f' 'the ;'g-as_, ntete-rir1g v·alv~ •: 
The.re· a:re. :se.:ver:al :a=sp-e.cts -that ;i.11f_1:ue.nce- t:he si·z;e· 
o·r ·the. of·if:tc·e ~ -name·1.y, the e.ffec·tiv.e. pump:in-g S.J?eeo.· (::Sef:f) 
.! -~---·. ·/ 
at; the entrance· of tf)e chamber and the conductance (C0 ) o.f 
" 
. 
tJ1e., ,oJ?ifi:ce -.. In 'o.:r·:de.r ·t·o. c·aic·u·1:a.te t11~;: effecti·\re ·pump:ing 
s .. peed .. · ·it :i;s -nec:e:'S.:_s·a·r·y·_ - t·o c:o.nJ3ider t<b_e .. l?ffec.t of ·t.he· cot1-,, .. . . . . . 
ductance (ct) of the vacuum tubing to the chamber o.n the 
_p·umping spee·ct (S ) o:f ·the- diffusion pump=. -The c-c)hducta·ric.e· . p ......... , . . . . . . . 
of t.hla _t:ub.1·ng is' dt~·ter-rnined· f.~om. t:h.e f·olltitit:i_ng eqt1atioh 
deve10I).ed by Yar:'Woc:)013, 
3 
:c:t,·· = 1_:_o·o a -
. . . . - .(l.. 
. 
.in cJr1_, ana·: .1 the lengt·h in· ·cm. The .. ·tube .c·o-nd:ucta-nce :re-
d·uces t·he: pumping spee.q.. ·o:f tne :d-if-fu-s.io.n pump 



















;p·e~ se:cond. I.rt .o.rd.er to cal.culate the .. conductanc.·e of th:e 
·orifi·ce· SE\P~·r~t:irig t:h,e ·two regio.ns,. :Lt i-s necessary. to· 
·c.o·nsi.dt~:r 'the :mo.,iec,u·1·ar r1·.qivf .of· .ga-s .. es ·t.hr·oug·h :a-n 9r:tfi:c·e:. 
I.:f ·tne o·ri:f.i.ce -d'.ia.meter- f:s ·1ess t-han ·t.:h.:e 11}.Etati -:free pa.t.h .f'.0"!1 
c·ond)1ctanc:e can b:e s:imp,ly stat·.ed. a.s. a. f.u:nct.·ior1. -of ·a fl·ow· 
14 
·.rtit.e ti·me .. s: t-he ,or.-·i.fic:e .ar.e·a .. 
c: == 11 .• 7_·:· A 
··o 
[.f, .· ... '): 
\''-t -:-3 : .: 
After 
,· ... - .•.- ' .. 
.. . . 
. cl100:_~:i.·ng·: a. ·s·u:i t:,tb.le: ori.fi_ce· .diame·t'er (··.1 ·mm), J.it i-·s ;p.o.ssj_bl.e.-
t:o ca·l.cul.at.e· t.he conductance:. a·nd i·n tµr.n .. prcrvi.d--e .a p:r:.e:s:sur:e_: 
d_irr·_erential be·tween t·be t.wo- r:e·g·i·o:tJ$· from t·h:e ro:11owing . 
. ·e.q.uat.f.e>.fi. 
( 4-4) 








.The ape.:rt'11re ·wa.s made ·from a s'o·li:d c,o_p.p·e·r va:c:uum 
:g:a:sket,. The 1. mm. diarn.·eter hole was drilie.d in the c ent·er 
·b:f. ·tne gasket :and th:e. are,a a·r--ound the: ho·le w·as thinned to 
a,pp.·roximately .1· mm. lJJ1oh :t-est.in:g., i.:t w·as qu.ickly noted 
t:ha·t. the pressq:re -d-if.fe.r:e,n:tial o-:r· 10:0· W:as· a:ch:ieved be.-t.-vte.·e:h 
the two reg_i<Jns. 
Th·e c:·hatnber: w·as .fi·tted ·w-i·th· a s·hutcff'f v--a1v·e a.n:ct· ... -- --. - . '_. -· .. -· .. . . . --. ·. . - -· . . .··. . ... •. - ·. --
'S-ul·ts:.. :!t wasn't: until a v·ari.a.ble Varian leak· -valv.e· wa_s· 
o:b·ta.ih·ed· ·that s-ui.t:ab:l·e :_r:ersul.ts. we:re obt.--atned . .- [Jata wa·-s. 
take·:n t,o :¢.r1ar:a.:erter-._iz.e ·t .. he- vac:1JtJm: :syf{t:eitl.. Report.ed h-ertf :LP-
·Tab·l·e -I :1.::s d:ata on the: st:q.bi.li·ty :crf t-11-e p·re:ssu.-t~ a·l_,-r·te-.:r--
... 
r~.q.11.ired press,ure. :r:atto. of ·.10.0 -wa·:s ob:t·a.ine:d. Th~ _g_a.s _l-eakecf 
:i.nto the. :.C!,ha·rg·e. e:t-cLh·a..n_gff r::E~·gi,o·n, :W.a-si ._dried ·n-it.rog:en .. ~·Bottled; 
den$ed wat.e-r =vap·or· ou..t. of tne nit.ro,.g:e·n an·d. kep·t ft, from 
:oei:_t;t:g 'int.r·oduc·.e,ei · ·1_11to the chamber .and: a..f f:ec:t:J.ng t.he 
that be.ars -c:-he.cki_n·g - ·namely:,. the. pr-es·s_ur~ t·inies path. 









JJer.e is ;s,-en.sitiv·e· en_ough to ·r.n·e~:S'Q-r.e .1% c_ha·rge: :exc:hange. .For 
1.%:,- t:h.e· p··ar:am-e·te·.r: i$ .-3 ... ,1·x.l:0--·5: torr-.,...;m,et:e:r. Wi.t:h· a·· charge 
exchange :region of 2$ cm, the required pressl..lre .:ts 1 .. 24~10-4 
·t.-orr ·· Si.nee th:e pres·.sure att>ained in t-·he s:ys·tem i:s -an ord..e,r 
of :u1a·g·11.it·ude b·ette.r, i.t ,,j~:s e.xpecte4 tha·t: the ap_paratus will 
-sat-i sfac:"t.·ori_l.y· trteet; tfre 'l.?~qt.ti1.?eme11-t s or: the eXJ)er inrent·: .•. 
. A_l:t-aough -tr.re s·y steorrl ·n-a_s unde_r.g:c>:ne· s-ev=·e·r:=q,,l ¢.-h.a.ng.e:$, :i.t s: f:Ltlail 
. 
. . : 
. . 
wo.r_,k on the- -vacuum.- s __ ys.,tt~m:. Already :me·nt:i:o.n-e.d '\ijq.-~ -phe pro:b-
-=L-~tn :1,vi.t>:'.n t:b,e- ·· __ l:e_-a:k val_ue ,. .A :$:tli.t'c1Irle ¢1~~:t·:r.icf.tl: fee.a~·th1.::oug·h 
was· n-e .. e,ded for- the. d·e··t~(!·t,o:i:t ,: wh:ic h_ wou·ld :oe· ·1eak. free • 
·v.ari·ous he·rmetica·11:y ·sealed· BNC c:·onnecto.rs W·ere. nto.u-.:r1t:ed o.n 
·th,e- y:a,c1.1um- ·flB:n_ge and the s:ys .. t·em was evacuated. Because_ a 
s~iti,s.tact.o~.Y: seal b.Eft-wee:n: tne :BJ\JC· an:d t:he fla~g:e· ·c.ou.:ld not, 
•. 
A va.t~u-um fe.e·dthro·ug_h c·o:ri.nect:.or was. ·f:ina.i:.1y: o.:btained and. 
·So·lved the- prob·lem:. This ... co:rtne:·ctar: at :one time :·le·a:kecl a11d 
was terrip.o-rar:i:l:y .fix-.ed ·wi-th. ·vac·.-s:eal .. Alt:ho·ug-h not r·e,a:liz.e:d· 
at t.h.e: ·t .. ime:, ·:t.t· ·w'ot1lq ha·ve bee.n o.f =con-s-ide:r.a,b,le c:o·n·ve,ni<en,c:e. 




t I I 




:pressure be;f·ore any exper-imentation -cou.ld begin~: 
2: .• - Beam Source and Intensity ·Consider-at.j.'o-n. 
In order to achieve high intensity of the i.o.n· · 
Jteam. a-t. :th·:e :detecto·r.,_ the placement o·f t'he ion_ s-o-urce mu:s:t-
be o·ptimize:d. FoJ:-a t:·he ~agnetic r·ie:J~q_ specified.,. the 
.1-ar~:.es~ beatn _s_p.o·:t: o.r1e can al_l_ow ·w1·t·hout overlap of adj.:a.oe·-n.t .. 
:s:p·o·t·s ,- was • ;5, c·m in: :c.3._ ~ffO crn: 'dis:per:s'i:on ,dis·b:qJ10 ~:. Wi:tf.h 't:_b,e 
or·ific.:e :of t·he: dif'fereh.tial p,um.p·in·g-- :sys·tem .·serving_ a-s· an 
.ap--ert:ur·e. fo:1:, the ion- b.e.am, the solid :angle· .s-ubte:nd:e_d ,by th$·· 
i-.c>:n' :oeam: ca:n. be :_c·a:lc111a·t:ed.~ Fr:c)"fn a _po,int wh·i_ch ~s- 1.2·.5- cm 
·.f_voxri: th::e aper·t-ure·., t_;tte so·1·:Ld.- '.an_g_le · i·s;a 5:x._J0:-.5 st-e:r-ad-iahs. 
S.i-r1ce it: wa-s, not_ poss.ibie to obtain. ·a- ·radi,oactive s:our·c:e 
~· 
.~,,1i.th enhance.-d tli.re·ctional ·erniss.ion or ·to cle.v-elop a focusing. 
a~-r:a·h:g::~:rn.ent- for the sour-.c-e:, :t·l:l~ o:nly _·dime,nsi·ons ·ava-ilable: 
same solid angl.e, ... The dimen::s:ions were de~termined· t:o- be 2i5 
. 
cm b .. etween sou_,r.ce- an.d ap·e:rtt.tre .arid. -1 -mm for th,'e: hole d:i:;am-
~:t-eo:t? ·-in. · t_:he ,n1a~s--k •. ;C--o-n_s:i.·cler:lrlg: th.e .ef·f·ic :± ~_ncy of t~ h.e· s-o-u.rc . .-e- .,. 
t_he: count rate was c:alculate_·d ·to roughly one count e·ve-ry 
ten seconds. From a st.atistical point of view,- to _mai.nt:a_in 
:9- ·90% experimental q,_ccµvacy with this count. rate., it wo·u-ld:: 






,· ,·t •, f , ,,u '• , 
' ' ' :·, . ' ' ~ 
';Ph¢·souvce used in the experiment was Am241 which 
.em:.i.tted: :51:. 5: MeV alpha particrle:·s. The intensity of the 
:I 
• 5: in·c·hes on a 180")' surfac.e .. Tl1e f·ull. ·width a:t· .half maximwn 
(F·WHM) o·f: .t·he. bea.m .ene:rgy wa.s speplfied .as·· 250 :keV· by the 





Prelt111in.a . :r7,y ·ex··perim:~nt's. wer·e done t:o o.e·ter:rn·i,n:e 
.pf{l?for:manice .ohar··ac.te.ri .. s:t .. :i.c·s .. o:f the source. The ·f.ir:s·t 
' 
e.x·per.im~ortt:.s, 'C:ond.uct eq. t-f~'t.:hou t· t·h·e 1 ~p'ertu·r·e m:ask o\te·1: 
~G!le s·o·ur·c:e;::., .. $:<)Ugh.t t.o dete:rmihe ·tpe bea_m en·er:g;y and. t::ne 
'.FWHM. T·h-e experiment.s . s·.h·ow.:ed t'hat both ~he .b>e·am e:·ne.rg.y .and 
t·h.e ert.~r:g·y s·pre·ad. w.er.e i,nconsi·st'er1t wit·h th.e ·s·p:ec.ifica.ti ..or1s··~ 
A comp&riso:n t$$t was run with: 'ct b,igh grade. lctborato±>Y Am 241 
·s:o::tJ.rce r.·at:.e,d at O. 0:1 ·m·i·c:r.:o.C\tr:~e .. s... Th;e ex.p:e.1?i·ment· ob::s·e:rve·:d: 
a. -mucn nig:h·.e·r and n,Eif·rowe.:r ·.energy· :pe:.ai<: .r-·or; t·he :1aborat:ory 
.. t.ic lie.·s· :r:ro:m. tb.e ·.hig·h ·grct·d·¢.: s.ou·.rc .. e appr·oac,h~d the observe:d 
:5:.47·7 Jvt~v-.,. t'.:he.n t:·h:e· :energy of t:he h:tgh .. ittt:ens.it.y ind.us·tr:i:al 
~ourc:e was: .a.p.p.ro~irrta.t:s:lY 4 .• 75. 'M·e·v.. A:1so: t.he FWHM ··w:q··S :~I,e.t·e.v~;; 
lllirted to: be SOIIl'E=What gr.e,at·¢r than .. 4 6·0. k·e.v·. ·.Both o.f t.n~s.e· 
results s·e~m. ·1·ogica:·1 :in light· ·of the f~.ct tnat th.e po·wder 
metallurgy t_ecl1nique w.a:s us,_ed to :.f:abricate the gold-







. O.'f the e.m:ttted pa.rtfcle'$ a:t1d, a.·1s.o .in.cre-ased their energy 
the 1 .. mm ap.tt:tJt.u·re ma··S1{ :in p·.1.a.c.e to· ob·ta·in· add.itional s·.pe.c-· 
·t::r11m: ·and coun:t· r~tte at sev,e_ral .p:w.e·ssu:r?es·. Tnt:t ,~fd:d:iti·on·al 
••' 
r. 
S:.p·ectru-m· i:ndi.c.ated: that .th:e energy: .:spJ?·ead: watI around· 500 
'keV. ·Th$ count ratJ~s fv:on1 ·the.s:e sJ)ec·trum :were consist-
ently· :b.e.t.we:e.n .44·0 ~no.: 4$.0 c:o:u:nts ;pe.·r ho·ur., though orre. 
e.:x.p·e.rin1enta). -:r:.ut1 i=ndi:ca=ted. :the possibility tr1:at scatteri.ng 
w:as a.ffeot:i:hg· the. :c·ou:nt r·a;t.e a.t .. t:he: l1:ig;'.h:er pr.essure·s .__;. c.:t 
·po:in:t ·:1:ater lnv·es·tiga.ted .... A third :set: .of :e:x:p.e.r.in1e11.·t·s was 
map.p··ing ·was d .. o:r1e; :10.:y d~ ..t;e_t,rn.inin.g t·he. :rrum:ber of c.ounts·. :d·ur:irtg 
:a .te·h m.inut·e: pe:ricfd_ w .. it.h: a.iffer:er1t;· ;mttgnet currents. l':he 
:rna_gn.et. ciurrent wa·s in_c:remented .. 0 .. 1= amps at a :t:-irnJ~ ti:ntil ·n.o 
count:s. w~re·· obs.e.rved.. 'I1rie r·a.nge c.o:vered was ·o .~ 2 amps 
:(·6:LtO.: ga.u-s·s) fo.r .ettch· o··f· th:e f:o:ur: m.$.jo17 ge.o.metric. 1:>'0$itions 
• an._d: c·o.rre.spcY.n:d.s· t.o: :b.eam :swee·p.-ing· o·.f 0 .• 63 "C!m at. th,_e: d:et.ector 
ho:rlZ<?nt:a·.1·1.y O\ter ·the o:e.tector. lhe expe:r'j_me:rtt· showed that 
'· 
:co.un·t~: ·we-re lini.fo·rmly cor1s .. fsten·t :in eEicbi directi:on f:or all . ' ' 
rnagne.t'j/c .fi::eld-s; les:s than -2·:0.0 gc.tttfis.. u.nfor·t.una·te·lY it was 
not. pos··s·ible to obtain the p,b.ysi:c_.ai s·i:ze .of the beam • 
. ·Througho\lt: this -set of ~x.perinient:s:~. wh·ich were done at lo,w 
./ 





p.re·ss:4r~, t .. he- co,_u:nt· r:ates ·agre~g ·co,ns.:l~st.en,tJ..y with those 
d.e.t·'.ermined before. 
T·he :foµrt>h 'a-n:d- t·inal se.-t .. of -e.xp·eriment-s .conctuc-t:e:·d 
on: t:he. ·s:o-u.:rc·e .l-o.cik:·ed. :for. t'.he: possi:b:.1··11t-,Y' :t::hat .s':c!at:t_ifri-n·g w.a:s· 
:affec-t:ing t·.he c:autrt ra.te at t-.he h:Lg·h·er P'tes::su·re'S. :D:a·ta wa:s: 
--t:a.:ken, -on th:e· co·u_nt .. rates f,o·r two :hour::s at: thr·ee d:t.r:re·r..fa_n:t ·· 
gen ~~sidual .gas. The. ;.pre.-sf{ure was ,r.ar·te·d -o.ver t:wo o-rders 
···6 4 
.9 :x l'Q,-: · · torr t:.hr.9u::_g.h. 9 x 1_·0 - · : t o-rr -. The 
res·u·1tant .c:ount ·rates: .showed. no a.pJJa:rent ·v:c1·r._i,a.;tfon wit.h 
·pres11u.-r:e other than that a..t·t.ri.buted t:o: :,-stati.stical .dev:ia·ti(lh·. 
•. In ottrer wo:rd·s, t·he coµ:n.t rate·s. were ¢q.n:sistently ·t-he s-ame:··· 
Th~,s e.xp·er.-ime11t wa:s: d.on·~- wi.t .. hou.t the· .. -magne-tic field., I·t can, 
In, :s_ummary, the so.urc.e was c·he·cked r·or· its ·ene)1,gy 
peak and energy spread, 4,75:J\1eV and\500 keV respectively. 
:Th.$. sottifce: a:rrangeme--n:t ·:natl its· .count r.~t~ -~le-terrn·in,ed ,. -4.40. 
:cou,n.ts p_e:r. hot1r .and: :j_t:s. b-e.·am :m·ap.p~d o-u.t wi .. th ·t.:he ni:agrre:t·.lo 
fi·eld. -~·tx1a·11y, the .se:t. u:p was ·t1sed to-. ·tes·t ·the er·rect: ·O.:f'·: 
. • 
-1:' 7.t': .... --. 'T., scattering on t:he coµnt rate: -at dif.f.e.re"J;1.t pressures... A. 
fina,l poi·:nt :to r1at:e :was, tha·t ,all q,f the a_bo·ve experimentS,· 
w.e:'re e,:o.nd'Uc··t:~d: w·it·h a singl·e. ·s:::L·l.i,.crori. sur,f:ace bar·r-:i-e:r tl¢t:ec-. 
tor, Paving an ac.tive area: of 100 mrn.2. One of the· problems 
of· s·tud.y·ing a sou.Pee with a l.O\'l c·ount rate was t.he amount 






:problems enco1.tntered-,. i.·'h.·cl:ud·e t.h.e e·lectronic noise· and access 
to the multichannel 'ana.lyz,e·r, bo,t ..h, o,f which will be dis-
:Nlagne·t ic. ·Fie-ld. 
'· - . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . 
W·het1 the ion:s e:xi·t· t·:he ·<rha:r~.ge: (fX'Ciha-n_g·e. reg·itJn_> ·1 t 




magn.etic .field was: used. A dvt·rt le:·ngtJ1 of 50 .c:m w-as cho:sen 
t·o:r tlispe.rsi . .cJl1 o:fl' t'.be. :bearn:. A separat±:on of ~ 5 ,¢tn. at t .. :h·e 
de,t·e:ctc,r :ta:c:e is d~·Siirab·.le· ·b:,etwe.en :th:e: ,c~·r1t··e.r,s -:of a_dja.crent 
b·,eqJ11 s,J}Ot·.s: .fo.-r th.e a··iff:.erent :c:-h·ar.g,~ .. ·st-at.e.. :to·n·s,.:_.. rr·he: an:gle 




. .. ·, 
.. 
·wn:e::r:re d is the. spc)t SE{p,lr&t;:io:i:1 .. and s is the dr·i·ft, l.ength. 
\ . , 
~ 
where L. i,:S th.:g l-'erigt:h .of the :magnet' .a·nd. p i:s the:- ra.·dlt1s ·o·f 
curva·:t\i':re. P'f: p.a.rti.c·le-'' s pat.<t:i;. at :l.:s ··t-hen p.o.ssible _t:.o. ·c_ho:os.e. 
·th.e ::1.e.ng.th _of th.e -m:agnf;.t and. -i:r1. tu-.J?n-, c::a,lcula.te ·th·e: mag-':~· 
netic fiel-d. _requ·ired to disper··se th.e bea.m·.. The ba.s-i.c,: 
equatio.n u:sed t:o _ana-1:yze the· :ion·,beam· is. :given :by 
, .. 
., 
. ' ' ,• • ? 
1 / ~ • •· , 
. .. 
' , ' c•, , 1,' ,'. · ~. ·, 





p = q-·B· 
• 
w·her:e1 p i:s- t.he: ra:d,i·us · ·of cu.rvature o·f t-he :nra:gne:·t-i.c:all.,y lle.-. 
fl.e-ct ed i·on be.a·m _p:at·h_~-- mv tne- mass time,::s: ·vel:0¢.ity or· mom.e·n--
tum. of· th.e i·_orr, q the c:l1ar·g_e on. ·th.e _i.pn, .and B :t.he mag.n.etic 
f·ie·l:d .. Re.ct:r:ra.nging t.h·.e e-ciu·ation .a.no-
d. · ··· ·· t· t t·h r· 1 ·1 ... , ·r· -_--_-o··· .-.·r·-·m· . _ l 5 re-· µ.c·$. ~- 1 . . -· o· ··: ·. e . · o · .... · ·o:w·ZL1'.1g .. _ .. ·. , 
.. 
Ii· .. ·, 
. ,.p 
0 
cha-n.ging i t.s unit$ 
... where B is e_x.pre-$.$J;:d i:n -g·a;u.·s-s, ·P .in qrn:, M:_.: tJ1e: rna·s:s: .in- .arn·.u 
/ 
dispe.:t->$.El :t·he io.n beam .i:s tn..us fo.und to· be :·1. 3 J<-il::oga:u:ss·:, 
The m·ag:ne·t Jc-h.at was. c.on·s.trtiet·.ed .i_s -c~.s.l:i-aped an'd· 
h·ais tjw-o id~n-tic-a.1.- p.o·le fa:·ce·s ·o .. f 4· ctn ·x 5 .cm i.n cros·s sect·io.:rt. 
Wh-i.c·h c4r¢ :s.e·par-ated b.y· ,a 3 ctn a._i:tr :g:a-p.. Tc) ge.11..er-a:t-e the 
:r~·qu·ir:ea. fiel:_d s·t'ret1gth, ·tn·:e magn.et re--:qiJ:i:ved. 3·000 .A_mp~tu:rn.s: 
. .. · ~ . 
• 
F:ORM.EX itts-111.ation. The insula·tive coating p1~:ovid:ed ·s~t·1s-~ 
f:'c.lC'..t:o·ry ~J-e.--rvice up tq .1·05°c.. _The .. magn·e:t :c-o.r.e w·as m.·ach-ine:cl 
wa-s. -s.urfa·ce g:r:o:und and ·all :sharp co:rners: we.-r,e re_ptav:~:d 1;:o 
el-intinate sa t'uration. Th·e arms of· t.he trragri.e.t ·were: s·.e:ptlr·ate:._d 
from th·e b·ase ro·r inclusion o:f --t_he co_il ·r:orm.s (Bra:s_s h-ou·s~ 








---------;-;---,- '···; ",":-,\,~~-,, \j .,. ,· ,I{;' • •• .• , • 
., 
.an.d cons·:tdering the· diamt~=t:e-r: of tihe :Wire·:; number of tur.n·s/ 
la·y.e.r·,: n·Umber of .layers·,. ·c(nd t·.·be r··e··s-i.·s·tcxhce of the· wire./urt~t 
:Le:r1gth, it wa.s p9.ssiple 1ro· ca1cul.ate the. re:s:fstance of th.e 
coil. ·and :its .11.$.a.t los.s (8·0 watt:s). :'r.wo coil·s:- were· w·bund 
wit.h: 400 t.\trh.:s e..ac ... h.,·· :s::Elpa;rat: .. irtg each layer: wi'.t.h .thin my·lar ... 
:When ··the .. coil·s: :w·ere t.·e.ste.·d. ,. t_h·e t·.en1i:}e.r.at:ttr.e .. r·i:s·e requ.ired. 
:t:t:1at. forc.e.d a.ir c:o··:ol,ing be. ·speci.·fied: fo.r sa:f.e: :CYp·e:ra;t··tc;Yn ~. . 
. 
. 
. . * T·e_-s.t·:ing: o:f -t':}1-e assemb.led ma.g.net · rev.ea·1e.d th~t. i_t w·as· 
.c:c:1:p:a-:b:·lte ·Of :p.ro\tid.irrg ·t:he :re·;quired 1 .• 3 k-i--lo-gauss :fie·1a con-~-
t<i:-nu.ous,l;y a.t· Jf ·_a.n1p··::s in·.pu:t .•. A~di"biontfl t.es·ting of tJ1.e= 
·rn:a:gt1et g.bo-v·e 4. amps ,s.howe.d t·.pe· begix1n·i:ng:s Q:f s:a.tura..tion.:. 
rr1.abl.e II indicat,e.s -'t.he va.1:ue .. s. :of t .. h.e curr$n:t a.na: fi_e.1,·d for 
t·he .. maa:net ..• 
.. . . .. ·,, c:, .. 
. 4 .• Pa:rti,c:ie- 'D:·ete:ct.or· ·and. Electr·oni·c:."s •.· ·" ... ' . . . ',. . . . ,' ' . . . 
. -~- . . - -- . . - ... ,•._ - . _ _._ .. · ·. . - . . ' : . ' : ····· - . 
The: ele:c·t·.ro·ni.cs t.rsed i:n_ the ·exp~:r.·:trn{:fhtEi't·f-o=n, ·we.re 
. . ' . 16 ... tne ~}Ot-1:ve:ntion.al nu¢le.a:r ·tnstr·u.mentat::t,o·n_. "t';ype .. · Two 
• 
·the: work·: d-ohe t.6 ch ..arac·teri-ze the r:adioac:tive s.ouree was . ' .. . . . .. -. - .. ' •. - .. ' - . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
... -. . . 
done With the single silicon surface barrier aetector. 17:,l$ 
'rhis w.01:k .. a1s·o· s·~:frv·eo.. to stu .. d:y ·t·he :per·fo:rman·ce of ·t.·h·e cle·te.:o-
t0r a.nd t.o ·Check· the op:e::rat=ion .of the e:lectro_nic $ •. : On.oe t·11e 
whole .. exp:er-imen·t -was :r.~ady ,., th.e p·o::s:i.tit)tl. sen:si,t-i.ve d.e:tec.t.or: 
was used to take al.-1 t·he. data. Tbere wa/s no t·fm.e .. av.ailab:l.e· 
.. 
'.C-oil·s: 'Cio:.nne·cted in· se:ries .. 
..., ... .,4· 
.l 
.. . _,,. 
" 
J •• •• 'p • ' •• : '• f 
,1 \ ', •, ,, ,: .._ 1,,:J ~: '.''~ ,'' ~ f '}, ~.I, 
' • .;. .... , I· • t,l_ 
·t 'I 
- "'··· .. &l 
- ... 
to st1ldy t·11e performa11ce .o:f t.lle, po·:siti.o.·n. $.ensit·i ve detect.o:r:. 
:The electron:ic system use·d .. for t:he sir.rgl_.e s·ilicon surfac.e. 
barrier d·etect.or will p.Q· discu·s:s·:e·d ·f_irst., with some d·.is·.~ 
·Dete.c.tor 
·, ·.•· · ..... 
A b.1.tJck 
. . . . . - ~ . . . . 
' 
. . 
'11:h·e detect.or who·:s.e out;put. _i:s a,ne.ga-t:iv·.e pulse -s.e-nt its· 
S·t.gn_a .. 1 to· t,he _p-r.eamplifie·r. T:he -cl:etect:or··., a NU:clear 
" ' 2 ._S.etnic.o".11:c1uctt·or rvrodel. L ·10:0:.~2 __ ~-- bad an: a.ctiv-.e are·a o:f l'OO mm· 
a·nd. -:a cl~p't:h. o;f 2 mm. ·T·ne· .. :de·ad. ·1-,a.yer· f·r.ont and ·b.ack ·wgts ·O .. :5 
a-n.cl 2:00 ·m .. ic·rot1s r.~sp.ect.ivel3r ·q,n:.c.l ·t·h.e ,s·.e .. n·s:ft:iv:'e: de:pt::h.: ·w,ts 
2000 microns. It was capable Of resolvirtg alpha (Am 241 
@· ·5 ~:4:76 :.MeV) FW·BJVI of 35 ~eV with 4.o:o:, vol:ts. p.ositive· bia$:. 
Th:i$. <re·t~·c:to·-r will aq.:eqt.iately serve t:h.e·: .need:s of :th·e. ex-
per:rm,ent s.inc.e: ·? :5·. 5: ·Mev· a.lp.h·a pa·rticfl-:E~ :o_.n·1y ,.h:,rs a ra.nge .c}f· 
2·5 ,mi.c.rons in s.il·icon. ·Th.e ,.d·~·te. .. c:to:r· .w·as. ·motxn·te-'d :tr1.$ioe :t,he 
va,c,uum ·chamber on a BNc, c'<'.>h·nector att·ached· to. a vacu·um fee.d·--. . . . .· ; .. - . . -· . . -.- ... - . . . . ·, •, . ,. . 
·t-hro·ug.p... T.he s:J.~gn·$.:4 g1?oun·d was g·ro:un.decl to' the c.h·amber· •. 
Ex·te·rna.ll"y_, .tJiere was .a BNC conne:otion t:.o ·t.he pt,e:ani:plifi.e·r. 
Th-e ·p:r·ean1pli.f ier _ is· whe:r1e the ·ini·t·i:q;-l _:~mtrl.:if·icat,io·n. of tn:~-
det::ec:tor output; .s\i.gnal oc.c·urs ., ::rt is .n:.o.:rmally :loca..ted .. as 
·cl·os·e to th.e ·detector ,as possibl~ to mi.n.i)11i:ze. the perform-
ance deg~adation that would result fro~ excessive cable 






,A.l..}l.O:,: ·thi.s placemer1t -amplif ie:s. :t:he ,s.ignal b.efo]?:e· 1·t ,e:nters 
a. long ca.ble leading ·to _the main amp1i.f1-e:r .• T11e net effect 
c,a··blt~·-in_duced. ·noi:se: d:e.,gr.··ada·t·i:o·n .• - 'I':he pre:am.plifi:er- waJ:1 ·a 
·T·enne_lec :m(>_de·I TC ... 13,:3., w-h:L-c-:h: i_s .a :c-h·ar·ge .seti-stt<tve ::fi.el·d 
room tem:pera·ture sili·con d.e.·tecto·rs·. l:t. w.i,11 a·cc-ept a _n:·e:g,~L:-
t;::L v¢· p.ul:se: and. 'outp,_.ut. :a. :pq·$it·.ive :p-uls.e-. The pre,Gtmp1f,fi·er· 
w·a:s. c-onnecte·d to ·-t_h·e :B.:NC; o-n. t:he r·ea·r· o.f t.-he ·\rac,uum :f'eed_-
:thr.ough to e,l_im.i.na·te any ·c-onrrectin_g: :ca.: __ b-le. 
f . ···1·· .. O·:L ..• 
In: addi t i·c:>:n. · . .. .. . . . ~ 
b.i:as,, t~-s--t· pt1lse.,.· and· output-·~ t:nere 1:ras a: .s·i·ngle_,: t1-ine 
·co.:r1d11·c·{;.::or: powe·r·- .c:a,ble :r:r~om: t.:h.c: :ara.p·:l.ifi_ie.17 w-rri.·cli c}arr.iecr 
.-de:tector bias. pow~r supply wa:s dc---cou.pled to th.e· .d·e.tector .. 
T·he- .d e·t· e.c- t .or 
. . . . .. . - . . . . . 
:bf·as.· -su,.ppl~y ·wa·s -an ·ort·:ec- rnode.l 428· .. · It -:pOJ:1--o'vi_d:ecl bia,s. ·v,o.l.'t--
:a:g·e. ·o.:f e:it:he:r pc)_iar-.ity- f·or tWC? dete,ct.o-r·s. E·ac:h _·:out·p.u·t -t,1a·s· 
~d;j_u.sta:ble from o to 10·00. vol.ts b:_y a a··1r.ec·t--;readi:n·g 10-tur:n 
.. 
. coritro.:1-,. Front-panel j ac-1{:s p·r:ovi:ded c;ul?ren_t monitor points 
r·o:r·· ·t-_·he out:put vol tage .. s-. .Th.e-- :pti:·1ser was·: an Orte·c m·odel 419, 
Precis·.:l.on- :Pulse G·e::r1e:rator·. :.rt simulated the output sign~ls 
.fr.om· the r·adiatio·n detec.to,r. The pulses were generated 
u-s-i:r1~ a .m.e·rcury-wetted 'r$1.ay ac·tua.ted at either: li·ne vo:lt:~ge 
,' . ' • t • 
- . . ·""' 





The rise time:s of t:h.e output pul·ses c-o.u.ld be v-ari,ed to 
,si:mulat.e: the collect:ion time constant: of the oete.c.to:i.;. 
The. ·unit· provide·ct ~-:}_ther a. cdir·ect err an a ttenu:ated ou·t:.pt.rt .. · 
Bo.th ·trre, · d·et·e·c.:tor bias powe.r· ~-upp'ly and the :precision pulse· 
Th_~ arnplif.i .. er ·w:a.s _ct Tet1rle;lf=C .nio:del. T·C 2.0·3_ BLR, Linear Ampli-
·fier.. It was intended fcfr u,se· w:it'h higl1 r·eso_l:Ut·i:on silicon. 
,d_e·t:ec,to:t\;s::.. :tt. :e.mp·loye:d ·the lates.t· c.ircui.t. ·t:e.c-hniqu-es, s:uc-h·.· 
shap.:ing... Th~ un:1:t inc-ludeq. a- built--·i11 active-~1-e:r.n.e.nt·. :ba/se·-
line _:re.stor-e. Tim·e ·c_·o1:1sta·11t s. c·ou_ld be va:r·i_ed:. ·by m:eans. or· 
a fr.o.nt: p __ an-el r·ot··ary swj __ t:ch lJ:etw..ee-n 0.25 ·mi.c:r.osecond:s_ ~fJ.d. 
. l·: 
de-1,a.yed output-., b .. o·t.h. g.Vailab.l.e .simultan~·ously . 
..... 
output .was: a111a.yJ3 lJipola-r :(:double.-differenti~ t:ed). t.n~ 
d-e.1:ay·:ect oµtput· wa·s alw-a:y·s \1n·ipola.r· {·singJ..~t:-differenti-atedJ 
\ 
.. ·:a·nd .c1e1:a-yE;Q."" ... 2 .. _._5 mic;ro:seco.nds. fron1 ·tpe:_ promp.t o'.ut_put. The 
. polarity :of b·oth ·ot.rtput s. c.-oul:d 'bG. independ.ent l.Y· cna.nge.d an'.d 
each outpµ.t b_.ranc.hed to t.wo conne.ct:o·rs:·., -one of· whi.ch: wa-s 
dc-co-1.tpled. and the: c)tlter ac-coup:1-e.·d ~ T:he ba.seline rest .. o·re: 
c:t-r-c·uit.s :act.eel c:thly on th·e unt·_po·la:r· ;p.ulse: and cq·ul:.d. b .. e-





b:f th:~ amplifier fed a single .cfyan:nel an}1-lyzer. 
,b: .• c·ount.ing Electroh~cs· 
• 
·Tl1~ ·s·i:r1g·1e chan.nel analy·z"E~r :·e.xamine:d. ·th:e· at1·al:·asr 
·-: 
.i .. n:put. p-11.lse- t··o determin·e w·he.ther its peial{ amplit:uq .. e i:$ 
wit:h·in. an a:dj.uste·d rang:e, and. it generat-.·es a.n o·utpu't ·iogi.e: 
pul-·sie vrh.en t.he· ampli.tUde -s.ati.sfie·d t,l1e criteria. The· 
.a·na·1y·zer· ·w'a's a. .. , Te·nn:e,'.l·ee·~ :in,'.oc1e1 :T-:c: 4.4:0 that had th·re,e mo.c:L~:s., 
.. 
·of op~rati·on· ~; r·t ·ca.n q,:c:t as· -an: i.nt:·e.=g·ra~1· #,_s_crimi-nat:-o;r ·i.n 
. . , 
the El. mode. In the .6E rn.od'e,; it acted as· a window dis--. 
cr.imi:rrat·or axrd in th.e E2. :~~--·E1 ·n.10.0.e, ·it -a:c:ted: ·a.s. ,a; cli:ffe_reb-
.tia/1 d_::t s:criminator •tvi:·th: t:wo: ±.nd,ep.e .. n.d.er1:t::1y 'vti,r:i·able :t.h:J2e·sh.,o-l.d . 
. -~ 
mo·de.l TC :555 P. :This· unlt, was .a: v;ersatil·e. p_rinting time;---· 
o·ounti~g sy.:s:t·,em •. I·t consi·st.:e_d' .o·f two .. compl,e.tely ind·epe.nd--
:e.:n,t: s-eve-n-d·ec:a·a.e· p:rese::tt.·able c:011/nt.·i.ng chann:_e.1-s. Ch:annel l 
.wa.S·' :papairl.~ :Of p:.~eset. tinti:rig :and s.c.al-f .. ng W·h:±l·e: .cha..·n·ne·l 2· ; 
'. 
. .
None cif. these option·is. were :us·ed. The multic·hann'el -anal·yz.er_, 
:tfs.:ed originally- t'O set -up the· system and hel_p check it out, 
wa.s a Northern :s:cten:t:ifi.c'• Ee.on II 710. Th·e unit had 1024 
c.hannels a·nd was .b:y f-ar. t.h·e· ··most s·o.phisticate:d piece of 





controls. It was capab1-e of :c·.oincJ.dent .c·ounting;·, ~p~c~trtim 
i-ntegration, pulse height -ar~ta:] .. y:s·-is ·or .multt.cn~·.ntiel an·al-ys.is:, 
and telet·yp.e- ,o:utp·ut. It· l;lao. v:ari-ou:"s :ot.-he:r ,co·nve-nie.nt .. .. . 
fe.at-L1r,_~$., a1.-l o:f whic:h wer ..e u.-sef:ul i11 ·the- ex·p:erimen't •. TJ1e· 
ntult:j_bhannel an·al·y.z:er· r:ece·i·v·ed a s·igh:a_:1 dir·ectly frorn· th,e 
a-ntp_l_ifie.r iJ~ttQ :f_t,.s an'alo_g_ t:¢ d.-igital .. input. The -~1CA t·he.n -~. ,• 
. . . 
. . 
d'.ev:e1o·pE::d- a '.histo.g.r·c1m -or :spe;c-·trum· <).f :q.:J.,_'l th:e: in·pu.t. p.u.1s··es. 
an-d1 d·i.splayed :it on th:e CRT... ·c.a:m¢r}t' :e·qui.:pment·: W<l>$: :avtri:la.b-.1:e 
i>o- r;e,cor.d ·t:he .. spec,t.rurn a·t t)){=· oomple·tio.n. t>f an e:xp.er.imen-tal 
·run-.. Un·fo.rt·un·a.t}ely.~ t:h-e MC.A wa:-s not available· tlu_r,i.ng a.l.J. 
~rs:pe·ct.s·· ·of t.he· t:;::x·:p·e·r·im·en-ta.t.it)n.. ··wnen .it was atrailab.le,: it 
a.l.l ·a.tte1np·t s· to :pl9,n a c:t)mp_r.eh:ensi-ve .. expe-r·ime.n·t.,atiot1 IJf1 ~1.;... 
-g:r-a.m ~ All th.e units ·u-s:e:d ,in tfl~ ele'ctron·ic .syst.em were 
cornpa.tib:l.e W:i-t.h. ·the: Nuc.lear Jnstr·ument -M.odule. Standa-rd·s .. 
,This standa_·_rd: _p.r:o_v·idie.::s: f·o·r -ma.xirn:um compa.t:ibility b·eitween 
ins:t:_ruments pJ?od:uced· l:>-'y· v.a .. r:_i·o·.u·s marrur:actu:rers l;,y· def·in.ingi 
, t_ype.:s: and toleran.ces.. I:n par·t.i·cular, the·- power c-onn.e-cto.r 
.location and pin as:s.i-g:·nmen:ts w.er.e ,sp.ec:Lf.ied) :as· were t·h.e· 
supply· vol tage-s ·an:d tt1e. a.1.1:o·wg;p:L,¢ ·cu-r:i'e:nt f.or ea.e:11 su·ppl_y 
voltage. · .. Eac·o equipment ·bin --wa.·s de···si_g_n:ed to acce:p.t t-we-lve-
unit moclule widths· and. ·tt) m0u-nt -in .. :a ·standard ni:.n_e-teen i·nch. . . .. ' . . . --·. ... .· . . 
. . . . . -. . ... 




·Te·n:nel,ec model l(YO a.n,d ,an EG&G mod:,e-.J. Ml04/N. The:y· 
prov.ided ± 24 \ro-1t·s at. one amp.e:r.e:,: ':.t.- 12 volts .at two 
.amp.er:e.s) :.and·± 6 vblts :at··.r1.ve ampJ=-:P:fi$. 
:c,. ·Ad~j.u.-s:trne.nt ?nd fe:s:t-ing of Elec·tro.nj~q·.s. 
the ,syst·em as d•is.·cusse·d w.as s.e .. t µp .in t'l).e 1.abo:v--
a,t:9:ry a;.f .. t:e;r s:oJne c·irc.u .. 1·tE?· we.-:re :adjusted, E{U'Ch a.s the p.ole.-: 
z:er-o .. c·anc,e·lla.ticJtl., .g.,¢ o:ff .. se.t and; _·inp,t..rt t·hre,sh:·o:l.d·. :Tht~ 
.adj-u·ste.:c} for· a t,wo volt unj_polar ou·tpu·t 'qr· fout., vo.1t s. p<e·a.k 
t.o: p.~a(k bip.o·l.ar ou:tput ,. Pi:'s ·t:he· sy-s,t·ern :wa$ o onfigured . ., the 
bip.o·Iar cJut:pu··t (:a.,_c-.co.up._led) was s:.eht to th·e. MC·A w:h·ile· :tJte 
trn.ipo:1a·r ou.t·p·u·t ·(d.c-·C-o-µpled.) :was s:·ent to tfhe s.c:A .•. Jrhe., :S,C:ft 
,; 
·wa$ adj,ust.ed .s·o tha·t :the scaler :wa.s oo·ur1t:.in.g. in t,hi.s te$·t' 
·t.ai:n.'e.a. The :p~ak centered. ~ro:ti·na· c·h:anne·1 numq·e.:r .. 470 ·:vtit.h 
t·he. eor,ners at c·han·nel ·3.70 and 570, respec .. ~:iv·e1_-y·41 T,he· S:'C.A 
:w~s. "a.dj:u.st .. e.d s:.o: that it wo.ul·d o·nly g.enep,ate· a l.o.:g:i·c, puls:e 
:f:o'r. ·t·.ho.s:e input:'s be·t·vJ-ee.:n. c:hanne.l 3:.7 0 -and 57 O:.. With. ·t.:h·e: -: . 
. 
- :s_c·A ·in th:e E2. - E:1 rn·o,de., the .s:.¢tti-i1-g wa.:s.-: 4. 5 f.or E:.2 a.11d 3·~ ·o: 
·f.or· .E1 • I:t .mus·t be no:t.~d th·a-'t any change affecti.ng· t_he 
·amplif:ier output _pulse w.ill reflect an appropriate shi.-ft 
.. -
:in.: the spec:t:raum ·th.e·reby rende.r.lng an incorrect scaler count 







·f)irst spec·tr,um, an· att:e:m.p-t was :mad.e· tt, $e"t> up ·coinc·id.ent· 
counting ·r or· t-:_a.ki·n:g·_ dq.t:a.~ :T'he biJ:ro-J~ar p.u·is:e~ was sent 't:o-
th.e. M.G:A.. Th:·e SCA ·output was use·c:l t:o ga:t·e the l\1CA. U·nfolt--
t':µn,a/t..el-y .. ., ,du·e t·:o clrc·uf·t ci·e.]~:a.ys_, th.e g.ating lo:gi'C 'p:.ulse got 
. . . 
. 
. -
t:o .t·he M:C'A b·e-f:ore 'tb·e: :$:.igna:1 ·puls:e,,. The gate ·S-ignal 'ha:s to. 
lre· t:h_J~.re while t.h·e s.i·gnal pul:se, rises t .. o 'fU,1:L. an1plit,ud:e, 
:o·th.erw·is.e the pu·lse wi·i1 .n:ot be, count,e-d. A. _ptils.e ·stre:tch·E;rP· 
'Was a-p .. pliJ~~d t.o ·the gatirig pu'lse b'Ut the t.ime :const~nt. r-e-: 
qu:ired b_y- ,t:ne puls,e· st;retcher .for co.i.noid·ence· :v.ta.:s so lo!'1g 
that ot:_:t1er :low ene.rg.y pulses were oou·nte·d .ai.9-o·.. :The. 
stretc·her p:ul:se should have been clipp·ed c>r: a d,e1:·ay .l.ine:: 
:t:iho0.1d· r1a.ve been used to. de:l.:a:y the. gate sig:na:1. Ila rux,t.ner 
t.l.fe ·e.~_per·irnent wa:s_ :su:b.st-an·tial. 
As wpf'.]{ w:tt·h t:he s.:y)3:t·e-m cont ~:nu.:e,q. .(·e..hec:king ou.t·: 
,t·he rad:'i.o·ac,tive source), a .de:g:ree·,e: 'O.f _pr·of·icie·,nc-:y w;a.-s:: d.e.·ve:1.~. 
t2peq. in operatin:g· the elec-.tro:n.ios.. ·:t·t wa.s 11,ot., lo:n.g befc>"r··e 
·i:t: waJ:; ,.obs:erved tha_t -c··o:ut1,ts w:ere b:eing add:ed to ·the· scal·e.)J· 
b_:y· exte:r.nal- :in·.f1·uen-c~<$.,., :i,~:(~.: __ , no:·is-~. iY1. t_he. po:wer :$·uppli.ed 
t-.o ·t,he .elec:tronic:s:,. Tftis n·oi's:.e. wa:s, p·re:.s·e1-rt a ..n ..ytime: anyt·:hing:_ 
\~tas· swit,ched on o:r- -o.f·f· in t·he ·1a:b:or~tt:9:ry.:,. es.pec-:ially ·t:he a>i·r· 
,. 
th·e. lirte vt1:l.tra_ge.) bu.t :t,-·h-is did, ,not. relie.ve· the: prob·lern. . An 
.efftrr·t was un.dert··aJ:<::en to corr~o-1.-fd:a.te t11e: gr.,.-c>unc;li'l1g system 
-whe,:J?eb'y a-1.1, t,he g.tound loo:P·S: woul.d be e:Lim·i.na.t.ed. -and a 
:,: 
.~· .. .' 
I 
i 












has b,e-¢.n a. ,nun1-ber of ele'Ctr:ical <l.evi.oes:- used 1·n tne experi: ..... 
. mep·.t th·at .h.ave gone -ur(tnf3Jj/~--:i9n:ed.. ·There· w:as a. ,S.o::La. :con':_:sta·nt-
v·olt·a·ge. power supply :tis.ed t:o :p·ower 't.h.e :m·a·:gJ.1et •. r·t was. 
:mou·nt:ed in the b:o·ttom :Of the- ha1 .. f r.arck u:s.ed for ,t-he- -~1-e·c,-
.. tr·o.n_i.cs.. A--bov·e: it were mo·unted the: -t-wo NIM Blns. Th:ere- was 
:th@-· ·hi:_g:h v.:acuum in: t:h~. t'vro: re:gions -of· ·t:fl~ ·va-:ou-um c·ha.m·-b·er. 
A..1..1 thre.·e ·of t:he$'e cle_v··ice·s occ-·upi··e·a t,:-h~ rerna.i:ning s,.pac~, 
·:rte,qu·x.rir1g -p_.O·V.l·er· Vft'.:3·:r:e ··tn,e. n10:t<o.r f.er,· th·.e :r.ough:ihg_ pu,mp and-
t;fuc 30C) wa·tt ·hea,tir:rg el:eme::r1t f.o·r ·the d]_f:fu:s-ion pv.rrip:. rr.·ht~·se-
·d.-evices a:nd tJ:;i_e: .equ:ipme.nt in: the rack c·omp:rised ·the: s-ystem 
... 
. f'or: Wh.ion :a gr.oun·ding qrrang_ement wa .. s devisi~-c;l.- _I"r{itia1·1y 
:e:ve-,r~y-t·h.i.n'g ha.a· :it}J o.·wn g::round. b.u:t· this _S-'<)Ob .cna:nge-cl.. Th,e 
g,rQUrldS f.0:t? th.e d,if fti.s.·ion :p·ump a.nd the ·rq .. ughin·g: p:um_p 'We·re 
·:both eliminat.e·d., Th.e vac·:Uum ,c·ha.rti.oer ,. ser-vlng as th.e common 
g.roun:d ·part . ., was .c:orfnecte:o to t:h.e :.rack b:y way ·6.f the detec~ 
tor grou·n.a·.. :A.l,'l t,h-e .u-nits: in th·e ra.-ck inciu.d-ing t-h.e MCA, 
·whiqh .usita·11y, s:at :o,n t.:o.p ·o.ft the ·rack, recei.v:ed :th~:i_r: p,owe.·r 
.from a e·omn1on :bus·s. in t.he :-r:a_c.k. By eliJri_i-natl·ng tne rack 
ground :all ·the groutld I.oops in the system: w·ere removed. In 
additio·h t~o all of tht$, an i-solation tra-nsformer was addeo.· 
.... 





· .. ,.· 
w1·t:h t·ihe: v:a.c·uu:m ·chamber- ti·e·d to ·a wa.te:r- ~p-i.p:e. ·:· ·s:pur-iouf:?: 
.. 
t·he preampli.fier ou:tput ·w:1 t:h :a sc.o_·pe:, T:h.e r:i:o.is:e -tr'an:s:iEfnt,s 
I. 
.we:r~e a·s much a:s 40 ,,.olts' and ·coul:d. a·dd .as muc-h a.s: seve.rq.l 
It. .::, .. : was: ·ae,--
cided to fio.·at the :grcJund. o·n t .. h.e· ·who'J~$ --·sy::s-te:m-. . Wh·_e:.r:1- --a:r n 
-... ·. 
_Th:i. s ·_po:±nt wa·s.~ r·-e--
'",. 
ch.:e·_c~e.ci sev--er·al t.im~:$. with ·no ·differer1ce- in the resu.l ts--. 
. . t:c> th .. e s,y.stem.. Fina_l p·-has-es of ·the: exp_er-iments conduc··tE:;d 
:·o·n t·he ·s·.our·ce were complet:ed. ~hd tn·:t·s .r·inished all th·e work 
·t-·or W:hich: the s·.ing·1e. deteo-t:c)r was use.d. 
!n t:be f:inal ·st··ages or· th:e· ¢'xp-e.r-imen-;t_, a ·posit:i·on 
;s .. en-s.i,t-ive d·e·t-eetor ... was li-_sed_ to ta_k:e :the. d.ata.,. ··mairil:y to- :pro-
s:-t:··a:t·es:·. T:h(:; 't.e:c:hrlique-$ o.f :ptlsit.ion d-{~·te¢.tlo-n :a_re :_ma.ny and 
var.ied . 18 F.or the detector used .in tl'),.'.iS e.xper:i:ment, the 
.. 
detectio-n. of: positio·n was. ca.useci oy -a re·_sis.t.ivt~ iayer 
deposited oil- the back of- the dep:l:eted :feg:ion ·o·r the. -dete:c.·--
tor between t-he two rear cont·a.cts.. T:his .r.·es·is:tiv-e la_yer 
.... · .. ,_,,,.~-: f·.~·,_. ... ·:·:::'·::· ·,. _:, " . . ,· ,,. 
., . ' 
·_p·re.:s.en.t:s two·. diffe:r·en·t. path.s·, f:o_r ·t:.he .. ch:a.rrg·e: t 1,o pas-s- through. 
:Th:e.se: _paths act a-s· a. sin1ple volt.age o:r cnarge: ·divider with . . 
. 
t:h,·e .res··ultant invers·e re1a·tionsh.i:p be·t·-w·ee.n t.he. :pos·ition of 
·1mpact ,an.d t·he' charge colleict,ed. The v·alue ·of ·the to·t-al . - . . . . . .. . . . . .. • . 
·resistanc:e on tihe bacl{ or· the -d'e·t:ect-or is. iJ11pc)r·tant- in t.hat. 
....... 
;r.eso.lttt•ion a'nd e.nergy -1_:Lnear·ity. · The det·ector use,d i·n: the . . ..... . .... • . ' . . . . . . . . ... ·- ..... 
e:xp.e·.·r-.ime:rit vra:s' a :Nt1_c--l.ear D.-i'Ode .-:rtro.a:e·:1 :.NTB l·0:_50~3-0·0, ·:which had. 
an :-a·c•t·i_ve ar,ea .or· :l(J mm. x· 5:0. trirtl-, wiiih. a. ,de.:t:rl:e·t:t.on de·pt--h of: 
300 micr·o·n.s. tt was capq;ole ot app-rcfx:trnately ·1:-%: ·posit;i:or1 
r:_escrl•ut:ton. It required ·100 v_o:lt·:s :p$'gative bi.ats and __ pro~~ 
v·~tq:etl a p.os . -i~tiy·e. po.1.E1r1·ty :e;nepgy -s:ignal a:nd :n~g·at:tv_e p.o·lar,~ 
.it··y .p:os·iti.ot1 $.i-:g.rJa-1~. T:he d·e-te:c·tor ·wa.s· :mo.µnte:d in a 2 1./2 
p.l:ace·d, .f'irmly· ·in. a ·mo.unt ing l:>"racket :and. ·t-:he bra-cket: w.a.s 
po·.sitione,d :Lnsi:"de the. e·hgrrib(=:I? ·with two :scre.w.s lock:i~.g it. a.,t· 
·E-1-ectr :Leal c:onn,ec·tit;,ns- were . . . . . . . . . -.- . :· ·, .. ·, . . . . 
: -" . 
Ihqq_e· inside by two ·No:. ;..t2- wire:s, t·-:t-1re:ad·ed with •i.tl_$.'tilat1·.n.:g 
peiads.. 'The,s·e. wi_res along with the ground· l.e_ad. co:nn:e:,c:t:ed· to 
th:e v-a¢uµrn. f·~edthro:ug·h used in the o.riginal :equipment·. Af.ter 
t·he cle:"t~c-t_or ·was· :itist&.l_led, it wa.~ :_rea:l·j_zea,· that the pres·e_nt · 
:p:r.Efamplifier wo:u:lcl ::r10.t ac:ceJpt ne,gat;l·ve:. bias or positive input . . ;, '·· .. 
p:ul:se po.lar-_it·y. }tastily_, an Orte.-'C: .. 1·09A preamplifier, whicb 
,sa:t·isfi_ed the: r·e·qu.irements of the detecto·r, was borrow~d-. 
tJ·nfo:r't.":\1n:ately_, t.·h·e preamplifier cable: con·nection was not 
38 
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0)1e· of t-he·: f,e_a-t:ur.es, s:_p:e¢i.fi.e.d i.n tl1e. }l!M standards fo:r· 
t--o .be r-~:wi·req. T·he equiprrt:ent was· assembled in th·e follow-
ing m·a;r1ner... ;T-he·- ·dete·oto:·r sent its positive _po:larity energy 
sigrta,l to the O~teb 1·09A preamplifi~r.- The preamplifier, 
'Wh_ich i.nvert:s ·the s-ign·al, sent :tt·-s o:utput· t·.o the Tenn.e-1ec 
)il:ent was u-sed j_·n th.e .same -c.a.pac.ity, as it·· w-a.$ b·-e_f:o:rte.. T.h:e: 
·ne_g:a:t.iv~ p:_0·1-a.rity· po·s.i:t·ion -s·ignal. fro.111. the ·det.ect·o:r wa·s 
s:~.:n_t to th:e .. T$nn.e·leC: TC 133 pr·eam.p·_lifier. TJ1.e· output of 
. • 
:t::t1e: -_pre·a.rn.pli-f:±.:e'.l~ vra.s s·et1t t-c;> a·n ident.ic·.al. -'r·ennelec ampli.fie-r . . . ' 
the ·si-ngl:$ chatinel analy·ze:rs fed the tw'cJ. crhanhels in the 
,ei.t:·rie:r-· amp::li.fiffr.. .A Jo.hn:·, s T.:e:c:h: LN2 contr.oll,er w~s, i·n-
:~:1;.~·i'lled- to ke.,e:p t--h-~ LN:2_ t:ra_µ· ri1l~d· s,o t_.ha.t:. th·e c.:o.nqe,19.·s··a.l)ile,s 
wou1·a 110.t co-ntan1in·ate t-he source and de·te··ctor·:. . . - . . . . . . . .... 
,·. ~ ... ' 
·.·- -~· Ki'-~-.. ·-: 
'I'he _sys-tern as: c;l_i.scussed wa.s ·set up i.-rr t:he lab:.ora-;; 
]Jia-se-d .. wit.h ·100 \r:olts, .in 20 voJ:t ,s-teps al1:owt-:ng. f'J::vi~ 
.mi,nut~.s to stab·ili:ze a.·t.· eac.h .. s·tep. Tbe: s_yst,em .. r·egistered 
tic:> .c·otin=ts: .• ·Th.e detector was- d·issass·emlile·d an·d: checked for . . - . ··. . . . -
c o·r.:r::ec.·t h'o'bl( -up • Everyt hil'ig see-me-d c onnec·te<l p;roper ly but 
.,, ._ ....... ",.-.·,.:...·,\ 
/ 
• . 
. I . 
• 
. -a:. 
t:fte: s,.y.·stiem. st il:l ,vroul.d ttat: r.:t§·gJ:·s·t.er c·ou.nt·:s· :a.f:t-e:it th.e de-tec~-
t-.c>"r: ,was. r.·eassem-b_.le'd ·an·d ~.n:st:a1:1-ed ._ The· :s·itJ:·g1e~· d_et-ector ·was 
. 
:at1·e f¢>r c_ou·nt·ing. The _p·osition sen,s-itive· det:-ector· wa°f3 
r.ei_nst.aIJ~ed: rea·1i.--z-ing that pr:oper. op·erat ior1 was. orrl-y a 
m:cttt-er ·o·f · :co·:br:ect.ily adj:ust·.ing, t-,h·e. :pr·-eampl_j_fi~r and ampli-
r··i:ctr· for t·h:e d-et.ector ·ou·tp.ut ·pul:s~:-. ·Tbe ad_j:u:stn1ent w.as 
cqmpOJ.icat.ed by the:. f,act that th:e· co-u.nt .·r:a·t-Ei wa:s: Efo l..:-c)w :i:t 
·wa._s_: ha.rd t·o: o.b$erve co.un-t·:s .. A-ft:er rrto.n:itoving· the p.re._amplf:..;..; 
.fi·e .. r b:titPu:t, pulses w;ere se::e-:r1 ·t·hat· c __ 1osely corre.s_pot1ded tq 
·t_:n.$. ,c-ou..nt· ·rat.·e: ::ob s·.e.r\ted, ie.&·:rl.t.:er .... A.·f-:t,er o-b ser\r.i;n:g tl.1@-
'.< a:s·soc·iat:Efd -amp:J.ifie:r out:p_·ut_-, it: wa--s· req/liz.-eci. t·::f.1:at'. the 
ou't:pu.t p1rl-s_e '11ad: to b.:e irrcre-ased. in a.m.plitude· to f·our· 
vo·lt·s- -t.o cent:er :tb.e. e-r1e·rgy speo.trum ar.-oun·ct .c·hant1-el 4i40 .(J°n 
S:pect·r.u-m.,: tb·e, :sys·t,e-rn: wa.s. re:gj.L_s_-t,Efr_ing.- c9u.:nts. as -expe:c.t:ed. 
A: 90 m:tnu,t-e e·hergy s_·pec.t:r.um: wa$ 1\1-1:n to ad._ju:st ·the :th·r·e·sh-
old ·1~vels of: the SCA ·s·o. t:h:at_ tl1e s.caler C:(Jµn:ted o_n:-,l-Y ·t·:he 
·, 
pu·1·s:·e·s. in. tihe ·,p·fa.._a:k_._ A thr-ee :ho-uo:r:> exp.e.rifpental run was 
.al·so: .m·ade :t-o adjust the s·cA fc}·r t)1.-~ ·p.ositio·n spect:run(. 
Wi.th the dual :c·ountet_,·. tiJne;r fJ*.gist:.eri11g :the- peak· C·bt111t·.s: 
. 
:fo.r- th:e, e.nergy ar;rq. t_h .. e ·pos.it1·o·=n si,gn.cals, m~gnetic fie_ld 
(-4 amp-s. _a·t 2·5. :5 v-olts). was: tur·ned: on: a_.n·d data taking: was-
be:gu:Yi.. All o-f th$.· results a1~e presente.d in, Cha-pt:er 5,. 
As ·tinte went on, changes to the e_quipment a-n.d 
' 
·pro:blems tn·at developed warr_ant mentio.ning.. A. te-lesc9pe 
4::o. 
,., 





--~n.d a 1a::s::e.r wer-e'. ·us:.e·d t·o: :align 't-rre f'_ix.ed aperture orr tihe 
frou·r;c-e wj_th the-- center of th$ detec:tor. The is:olatio,n 
tran··s,:f,o·rxn<trr su:pplying the rack power .got· ve·ry h.ot and 
·c-a:uJsed no:i_sie: ·in the system_. _· Also assoic.·iat-·ed with t·ha.t~ 
dtxri_ng a ·r,un wi_th-out no.tic.e. A.· Wanla--s.s. _; ~Lsol.·at·i_on para--
tr·an-sf:orrner was- obtained. t-o replace the ot.he:r isolation 
·tr-~·n_.:s.fo:1rme:r. 'Lcite.r, a sl.ot··t:e:d ap.erture .was ·fn::st~all:ed th:a·t 
:provid·e.d a ··$-·1_,it: beam t·o·- <th·e de·t.:ect,or:. :T·b.e :cfPe:rt-u,r··e_ wa.s-
,.-:5 tnm x 3: tnm. and i·t a!fp.ro·t·irrt-ate,·.1y .doot10.ie.d the: .coun-:i;-: r--at·e .. 
. E:ac·J1. ·o:r these de.v-el-op·men:ts vril]~ b.e. d.i:s .. c-ussed·' ·in "i1J.Q':r,:e. 
·:getai·l later • 
. c .. Exper,iment,.a1 .. Pro:c:e:d11r·e 
Star·~:t·n.g·: with: the. c'hq'.-mb:e-r at, .atn1c).s::.tfher:i-o pres.s:ure,, 
Th·e f.o:r.eline, . . ... '-.· ... •'•· . - . . 
va:lv·.e' ·on th __ e dif.f:usion pilmp is- clo$·ea., after. which: th-e. 
rou.ghi.ng: val·ve o:ri :t11e· :chamber· i $ ope·ned •. 'T-he: ·r:oug_r1ing 
.. 
tl1an l:'O· mi¢·r:o·ns.:_, ,a.t which t·tme: t.h-e: r.o·ugh,ing valve is ·cl;o.·s::ed:. 
:Th.e forel.ine -va·Ive is 'th·en :r:.eope,n . -ed after- wl1ic·h t::he. :gat,e· 
valv-e to t.he chamb,er is O:pen.ed. Tr"i:e a·irr·usion -pump is then 
tur~he,_.d o··n. At tltl·s p:o±nt- .seve-r.al item-s w·ou)Ld· b~ c:hecked -
t'.ne: -water: flo·w to t··h:e ,d,i;ff\i-sio:n pump an<l t;h,e f.oveline 
_p.ressure. Also, the. ·ion g,aug·.~ ¢·:p_11tr-c)·11e.r :W<:>Uld ·b·e t·ur.t1e:q) 
... on to check that the· p:res$.Uv-e wa-s slow:1s, a.t,·9.p:·p1n.g -in ·t--h-e 
·4 .. 1 
.. , 









c·h:~rt,fb.er·_.: · At t:.h-i.s _poi.r1:t ~· :if ev~..J/_y·t·:hing was · :pr·o,c.·e· .. e.9:tn._g· 
ho-:r:11n:ally:, a h .. eat: g:u·n. w.ou·Id be· us·e.d t-o bake c1t1t t·n:e cJ1am.ber 
.. be ad.d,e..c:l ·to tl1l~ c:0·1a. · tr:ap :q.nd t·.he c,on,tro.ller wou: __ l~ p·e tttrnecl 
o:n. 'fh .. e sys·tem. wou··.1d n·o:rxna.ll·y re-quire a day t:q _stabilize 
-~rt ·1ow pre.-s.su.•r-~ t>""ef·:or.:e: an_y e:xp.:e·r.i-mentation could begi:n~ In 
:be:-t·wee·n exp~rim·ental :r-·u:n·s: ·the a-b.ove condi tio-:r1 d.escr:i.be.:s: t:h:.E~·· 
.mErn-ner:. 
·.arn.ps ·vrhile- tlie ·.a.:tr flow fro.rn: th;e tv10 ·coo.lin-g fans vras 
pt).s-it.:ioli:e,o.. on-: th·e: mag11.et ·" rr'.n.:e rna_gnet. t-o·ok a sh;ort t-:itne to-
at;·t:a_in ·th-ermal e:q\l·~_.ltJ,:r.ium.. ·The N:IM Bins·: 'W€fr ... e t.urne:d on 
and the: :de•tee-·bor· was ·bi:ase.d :wi:t-.h 1:00. :v·o:1ts· .. . - . . ·- . . . . . . . . 
. •' 
-· . . . . . . 
·T'.he. _ a,.ual 
• ;, • ••• ' lj. .. - • ·--· 
• 
was ·s·e·t up -to take q. -s.p.ectrurn. A 10 minute· run wa.s· ·talre·n. 
' 
ruh. w~·$ l:reg.µn: w-i·t-h .-zer·oing t.hi~: o.--ounter· .an.a c:1e·arin<g. ·th-e: 
MG:A •. Data read-in·gs: ·were trak:en· i!1v·e·ry 10 mi-nut:e:-s: a:uri~-g 1;·he 
·I 
. 
r.t1n· a.nd· the durat·ion of the run w-a.s n9r:rnal:L:y three ho:urs .. 
In the beginning the data wa·s· _inte•g.~a.teq o_n the. MCA t.a 
check the .sc}.t:.le-rs •. 
/ 





le··a:·ke·'d.; :into- t.h:e ch_arge exc:hange region, the ·to,1'.lo·-.wing addi-~ 
·tion Would ·be mad-e to 'the procedure. The d:.e:wa.r w·1t.h: th.e 
glass fixture :for condensing :wate:r vapor out of the nitrogen 
Th·e :gas· re.g_µ,la·t-or o-n t·he 
_-I 
·t.·(:>ttle.cl nitrog:en was -set·: ·at: 4 psi. 
·Th.e l'.ea'.k v.alv·e wou:ld b:·e 
.. - , - ,; . . . - . - - -. 
change region. Twenty minutes were allowed r.or the Sy$tem 
to s.ta:biliz-,e b.ef..o:re: a dat .. a r·u-r1 was be-g-un .• 
Jii:guJ1,.e -4 f{nows. :a ·t·y:pi·qaJ~: 0:1..itp-ut. :·o:f t,he ·rrt1t1t·:i_~· 
·-cfrian:n.el analsrzer.ll Peaks b·e,1,qiJ_gi·ng t.o: the thr.e-E= d·:iff·ere.nt· 














. . . .'! R-... E·· .. s·. UT ·T·:.c, A·· .···N.:.·n.·.· :D·.··.·.r·.s·c.·.· u~s·r·o··N· . ·. ·. ..·. . ·: ... · .. •. . :JJ : .·. ·f·~ .._, 
Th·e. a.ata: t-:akert in: t.-hls experimen-t for· e~tch 
:experimental ·ruiri waJ, the tota:l number o.f' c:oun.t-s· in eac·.h of 
:the di .. f.fe1?e.n·t. ·¢11arg_e· ,s:·tate gr:ou_p.s .: S·ince an .alp:ha pa_r:t.ic:'.l_e 
p·e;d ·aw-ay., ·t:h.e in:·i t··.i·al ch.·t:t..r.-ge o-f the i·o·n :beam t.s _p·lus t.wo. 
Als-q·, 1.sin·c-e t:he i.on. ha$ no· more electron·-s to. 1·ose., :t·h.e· 
in.iti:al ¢h-atge ·e.x.change inter.~1c.;t,··1·on .is ·1im:lt-e.·d. to· ·capttJ.r:tng· 
:ar1 ·:el:E~.ctr.cfn.. A·ssuming t·-hat t.h·e ·:exper:iment· w:a-s· proper·1y de~ 
Er:t:gri~d s:o th·at i:ni_·t.ia.1.1.Y· a.t low. p,r:e·:ssiuf~ -on.ly· S'.ingl.e c·harge· 
to· .c:·o.n;s:ls·t o.f sin:gl:y and· doutrl_y charg~d ion·s. As t::_he . I 
·pres.sure i.-s in-creas.$d:, ·:the pos_::sibilit .. y .of a. ;$ecbn.d charge .. . 
c:ro·.ulil·y char_ged· 1·.on ·by losing_ it:s .el:e·ctrons, or: ma:y c.o.nt:·in-ue 
:to: c-apt:ur·e another.. e:le.ctro-n -and bec·ome -a. n,.eutra-.lly .c;harged 
-ion·. :T-h·er·$-fo·~e .,. a d:f.'.st .. rib,ut.io:n of cnarge states may .. exist 
.. i·n. t·:h.e·· ·b-eg;m... J:n. tac .. t-., ,st.e.a.a:·y s/t:.at:e. :c.harge- ·d.is.,t.rtb.ution ca-n 
lte esta.bli.sh.ed ·i:n ·the b·e·am i.f t_he ·i.o·n·s. unq.ergo repeated 
:L,nt·erac·tions .. I:t: ·1s :not· expec,ted t.hat t.he p·r·essure will be, 
Wf1en. t·h·e til9-:g;:ne .. t:i.c- :f.ield ior1 the e.xperiment was 
:t:urned :on.;, t.h::e dqlil:>1-Y c:hal?g·ec;1 ions moved according ·to the. 
fo:rce e.quati.on. 'F!br the· ·po::::i.·arity of' the magnetic fiel'.d: use.d· 








that end of ·t:he de .. tector :t·h·at: ¢:o011e·:.c:t.e:d :t:h·e c·harg:e f.or- :t:h·e 
amplifiec:l position si:gnali' ·Thi.s dec:re·ased the a·mp1:ftude· o·f· 
t:he :.p:_u.1-·s:e to the M(JA t-.h·ereby .c:-entering the n .. ew .p_eak ·ar:o"Urtd. 
channel .2.0·0·, ·w.tt:n ·tn:e .c::o"rner:s around channels 1.50 .q-rtd' 2.:6:0: 
re·spectiyely. s·xnce th·e c>"riginal positi.on pea·k_ wit_.h- no 
:m:a.grret.i~ --rie.:':id was-: ce:11.tered at ·c.hannel 465 wit-h c:o:r-ners at· 
cnann--e,ls 4.·o;:o· -a-nd 5.·4·t) r.es··p:e-.. c:ti v.e1.y,, tlle :·+·l pe:ak wou.l·d lie lJ:1 
·between ch:anne ls. 2 7·-0. ·ar1d. :3:9.5. S-ince t-h:e· ptfak~ :va.r-ied -_. ·· 
.. sp:e.c·trum was in:spected. to .asst.tr.e ·tha.t t.he corre:c·t. ,ci_at·a w·a$ 
B:e:fo_re th-e -e:1tp·:¢)?:_im.e,-:,:1ts. we..r.e ·beg:11t1 .. , it was de.c-id:.e.cl 
·to -use .. f:L:Xre· .d·:if·fe.rent:· p:re·s.s.-ures to .. in:ve:st:,..._gat_e the char_g;e_ 
e_'.Xch:an_g_e. phenon1e·n9·t'l .~ A surnmar:y ·i:$ g::,t_v.en in, Ta.b .. 1-e 1·rr. T:he· 
~f:Lr)-st experirn~-n-ta·1 rtrn t·ak·en was data. :r.·un A. I,t __ :ran f.or 
. · ...... ~5: .. t·h:r.:e .. e .hotrrs :at :a· :pr:es~fu.re ·of· 1. 5._x10 · mm. Hg·~ The total 
,y 
. ·nurr1ber of ·c:ounts. in. tl1e +2 peak w·a;s,. :io··4·4 whi.1.-.e :th·:e +1 .. p.e-a·k,: 
·:n·ad 14. T·h.e.re we·re s:everal. oount·s n:o.t·ed- ·f()r ·th:e, ;z·er.:o 1~P~a:k. 
-At t.he:, e.i:1.d of thi.s run t··here. was· some prob·lern.. ·wit_h the M'CA 
t:::na,t· ct·ay w:e·r-e p.~-_g·a:te·_d: by nois.e, 111- ··th~ ·syst.e:m.- .Data r.un 13 
ran ror thre,e b0urs at low pressure (1.4)<10-5 rnro I:Ig). IJ'he 
CO.lfQtS we-_re 128·0 f3.nCl 19 for tb.e. ,+:2. :a:nd +1 :p·eak·:s: .res_pect.-i.v:el:y_. 
·Following· this run t:he ap:ert·µr<$ a·na: det.e·ct.or we-r.e:: aligned 
and the length of the cp.9 .. rge -exch·ange· re·g·iort was measu_red. I 







the beam did f·a.11 .. on th:e dete.c·t.or .. J):a·ta run. C: lasted ·one . .. . - . . 
. ·. . .. . . 
hour at low pressure (I.6xio-5 mm. Hg). The co1.:p1t~ were 350 
a-no 5 .. £0·.r res.p .. e::c,ti·v·e. _pe~:ks·. This .run. ···w:as. :i:nt·:er:rupt:e:d b:_y the 
r.unn:ing. of electr·io-~1 equipment :in the :l.·aboratory. .Data 
.run D followed, r11nning for five hQurS at 1.5x10-5 mm Hg. The 
:·n·µrr1b.er: or· c{Y_u·nt:s :Ln re.s:pec.t::i:ve: ;peaks we:r·e :2·007 :and 3.2·. ·s:e:v~: 
e;JJ;a .. 1. counts ·w:e·re: agai.n; s.een fo_·r the. z·e:rq: pea.k. .Any at:t::empt·:s 
t.o. m·ake: :·addi.t._j_on·al da_t .. ,a r·u:n.:s '.that, ci-a·y· or; ·t·h.e f{)llowJJ1,g ·ten 
ct·ays were .negat,ed b:y :n:oi·s.e i.ri the ·system·... The in·s.tallat.ion· 
~.~·~··o·r the 'Wan-1::ass p:arat·rgn.s-.fo:rrne.r .. el:irnina·ted noise fr·o.m- the.· 
syst.em. b.y pr.ovip_it:lg -bette.r isola.tio.n a,xid tnor.e Cia-pa.ci.t·y. 
Data .run E ran fo.r five hours at a pr>e.ssu:re of 5x10""5 mm Hg. 
-rr·he · cou.11.ts: we-re· 1944 c.111d 2:8 res·:pe:c·tj_ve,1y··... ·w:-h.en: in·S1_pe:c;tl.r1g· 
.t·:he s·pe·c:tr·um· for the f::Lve: hour. r:un, it ·wa·s· not~d. that the 
·pt1ak·s b:ro.a·a.enea.· '.a$ ·t.J:1:e :count.s a·ccumu:la.t.ed c·ausin_g the· +,2: 
pe:·ak :y.Q ~tP.Ptc.>.·acb·. t·h.e + 1. JJe·.ak·. 
. -, ·, 
S:ince t·here wer .. e: -s11ch few . . . .•. - . . . . . , . - '• ' . . ' . . . . 
. . . '. . ' . . ' - . . .. 
plete ~istr~nction between 
at l><io'""' 4 mm Hg with l.250 
t.he two ·peaks· .. .Data ·run p· :w·a s run . 
-. ' . . .. - . . . . 
and 2·3. c.·ounts ±·n each ·pea::k:. ·Da·t-a 
4 .. 
ru·n G i~ra:s, rµfl a:t> ·:rx::10-- mm Hg: ·wtth l:07·4 :a.n:d. ·2:3 coun.ts in 
respe·cti.ve p~a:k:s. Data :t11JJ1 }I was· :r-un: .a-t· 1><10-3. mm Hg with 
117:5 ~n-o. 1:8 counts in _respective peak·-s. ·Fo·1.1owing this run, 
th~ :linearity of the amplirier~·s pµlse output was checked 
... 





5· 5x1_0-: .. · · mm ··H:g. w:-itl1 116:5 and: 19: cc>"utrts in res:pect-ive: .P-~:ak:s .• 
-T:h;tJ;> d.·at.a run· ,e·s·sentially reran. ·dat.a. run· E. Dat .. a .r·un· .J was·:. 
. . . · ... 3 
run at: 1.)<.:10 -· nun Hg witl:i l.l.22 count·s-9-n<l. ¢·6 c·ounts in: re:~· 
·:spe-c:tive p-ea_k_s.. This cl.a-ta- run e:ss·ent.-ia._1:1:y reran dat-a -ru.n ·H:. 
/· 
plete'd t·he ph·ase o.f· the experiment fqr ·which the c.ircular 
.. 
13·.y w:a:y ,0f ·.d·.i fs-c:us:-$.:i.·ng th.:e {la.ta,. t .. he· cot1n.t rat~ s-
-s:-eem to vary more t·n.an e·xpect.ed. Bttt w-nen oo.n-si.deririg_ t:_he· 
mean ra:te 11si:1;1.g 30 minut:e: int:e;rv·als th.e count rate do:e.s no:t· 
Due: t-,o· :tl1e e-.rr·a-tic ·oe:havi·or- o·.f . . 
. . . : ;. . .· .. · . . '•• . .. . 
t.b,e e.ner_:gy· :c.ounte·r .d.urin:g- dat·a ru-n'.:s :p, G, ·artd -H:, t-he 
stan.da.r,d ·d_e·vi,ation. could not- b~ calc:u1.a.:t.e.tl be-c.auJ~·e· 'th.e 
. . 
·are sm:all , t:-:n~ ·a·c c·u:r\a;c_y of' the e.·x.pe:.r·i·rnetit is a:crc o-rd.ing:1y· 
po:or. Tner:efore a met·hod that u-ses :'.a p·lot :of· t-h-e ·data is 
µ.·se.d to: c.o-mpute th.e cr·o~s se_cti.on in·stead cif .c··alculatin.g it. 
fro-rn :i.ndivi:d··µ~l dcetra _p-..o·ints. .Con·side·ring .e.q. ( 3~14:) r·or 
do·ub:1-y an.Ji. Jf:ln_-g_l·y c.har.ge·d io;n:s:~ 
R 
.. hl(Ir) · · 
·-· ·-
- n1(L) + rJ.~.(Lf -
I 
Sinc:e .N equals 3,. 22x1:01·6 ttrr1e·s pressure, the. equation 
r~edu·ce:s ·to 
.. R. = _.k ·p·-· .:o :· 
· · · 2::1 
l 
( ,5::_ .. _:·2· ·. ·,.: 
. - '• .. ·. . . . ... 
Where k :;: 3.22x1016 L · and L ·== 9.8 inches. A plot of' the 
exp:e.r':J~m.e1,:·ta;1 data in. ·the, ._fo.rtn -of t_:he c·harge eJ<:t1ltan_ge rati.o-
-v-~t:su_s:: p:r-es-s::-ur.-e fo:¢:itts. t·_he: follo:w.ing equ:at:J.o.n . ., 
R_.·-. = k- ·•· 
.:2· .P· 
.• 
where: .k2 ::is· the- s.l:ope o:f _ t·ue 
(E5-~3:) :in·to e·q. · -(·5---2)- ·r.-e$u:.l·ts in t.h:e f:01~-0-,AJi·ng .:e=quation f.or, 
" A p:lbt ·of· :th.e: ·ex:pe:r:t11tt3f:lt:a·1 -.data :i_:s s'h·own in. ··p·:i:;gu:r-e 5:,_ ·rrhe 
·slqpe -<Jf the· l.:L·n:~ ·is 3 .. 5. Ac.cord-in:g to e·q. ( 5--4) ·the c·ros's 
.· .- .. · .. · .. - .... 
. . t ... . .... · 1·· · ·1 t a· t'·. · 'b'. · · 4 3·. 6···x1· ·0-18 · -2 s:ec iqn :.i:..s: ca cu a e · ·: · o • e · _: ... _ · · ._· · · cm·· • 
inves:t_ig.at,e~ t:he· ·op.e:rat.'ion o-f t·-.be s·y-stem us .. in·g: ·the rever.$.ecl 
. . . ' . 
m~gnet·ic. poi-.arity· a·nd. ··the: :slot.t··ed :ape:r.-t-urt~·.. B·:{ ·pevers:·ing 
the polarity .of the magnet·ia f~eld, t~~ tAn ·b~am would be 
moved to that end .of the det~.ctor ·t-ha:t coll-eet·ea charge for 
·the amplified position. signa·l_. Th:e s_lot:t,e:d aperture was 
.. 
~: 




-"<1e-s1:gr1ed t-o -half. th.e widt.h of the bea-m: w.hi-1:e :t:r-i:plin.g:: .t·t;s 
:~ { ' .. :· ·':,: 
._hei.·g-ht .. ~ ther:e .. b_y :doubl;i.11.g t.he act·ive :area of :tl1e beam .. 
.. 
w·a:s· exJ1e¢te.d t:h·a·t t·his, would not ot1l_y .d-.o·u:o .. le: th.e e_ount ra,te. 
-w:as no·t JYbss·lble .• · Th,e -eor1ergy and_ J)o·si t·ion si:_g_nals wer·e 
~¢:hec:.l{$d- .a,ft.e.r: t-h--e .c·hambe:r' wa.s- e:va:cuated. T·he- cou-n·t ·rate ·w,as-
:i:r-:rd'e:-ed. -d:o_u.,b:1,_e_d ·but th·e JJ6 s i-t i:on p.e ak. w:as ,ap·p:~_r-en_t :,..:y rtot .any 
·,r 
·,pJ?-e:s·.su·r.es_, :for- on_e hun.dre>d ntirtu.t:e-s -eac·h... Th·e: dat:a :f:011 
, c:na_r·ge -exchan:ge was inco·nsist ent: with th·at. obt.ained E=.a:rli..e-:r ~ 
-. ':('. 
' i_n f:ac.t it actual.ly d<=cre·a··sed as: :t-h:e: pressu.;_r:e :was increas,ed'. 
:Obv:io11s:l,y t'l1ere was, :so,me prob.lent }ri1:;:.h t:h:e adj.:·u.stmerrt .o:f tl1e 
·eqt1iptr1ent, s.et up . Ne-v,er·t:he.:1-e::ss --t:J1e, s.ii.·t- 'be:am. :wor·ke.cf: ·w:e.J]~ 
- . 
e· __ sp,ec:ially to itrc·~eas'.e tl1_e :co.unt .rat.e.-
I 
·:,. 
·tJ1i~ Pi.a.rtic .. ula·r nteas:urement t~chnique i-s :capable of .·.record~ 
.. 
. ·i:pg_: 'the .cha.rge exchange pheno·m·enon. The ou-tcome o.f· ·this. 
e·x.p.er·:tment _provides the evidence tnat: .this tec:hnique· :c?:ar;i b.J~. 
a \t.a'.lm.?,b:le diagnos:t.ic t·.ooJ~ f.or ion implan·t·a.tion .. machines~. 
In· :r·act, dir·ect us.:e of th·e el.-ec·t~_on.1·c= ·appara::t.us: (~_:·ou.1.d: .b·e 
Tt+e fo:_11owin:g -a.ccompli·shrrrents. of this wo-1?k are s:umm~r-ized.: 
·op.=t:llJlurrx c}p-e:1?:a:tii1:g .. p.ar·.ame·te·:r}l, f.o:t the: 1syst.em consi.-s'.t:ent 
w:Ltl1: :Lt s. a:es.·i._.gn· • 
. 2::. ·ift:he ·coll.ecti:cYn. ·of c.harge ··EJxcha:n:ge data. reveale .. d :p:rob-· 
l.em.s• 1.tti·t:h tpe. e.x·p·erime·ntal ac·c:ur:a.cy o·r·· the e-xp._e:r1.men-t.o 
·cttl:culatio·,n ·o:f t:he ch:arg·e· ~-x:c·tan.g.e cro:s,s .section 
for He++ in N r.estt1ted ;tn a. number tbat a. ·:iff.e_ ... ·:r_:_ e.d __ ·•·. :b __ :· __ ·y··.: ·2· ..... • .. ,,, . . 
:T·he 
,· .... ·. 
But .... ·in 
.... ,. .. 
i:t: .must be· c::onclµq.ed t:nat t.he result. 1·s inconclusive. 
4. Th.e fut·i·:t:n·et =j_pvestig·ati:on t:o .s:tuqy t·h·e :pe_rform·a·nce o:f 
I the si.:tt team on tne postt1on sensitive detector · 
revea:1.e:d :an incr:Ela-sed: :CO:u:11.t rate. 
:5·0 




. . '' ..•.. 
·Tlte· p1t.es~1J.t. r·e.sults: ·ii1.d·.fc:a·te·· t:hat ·tbe rnea.:sttr:eJne·nt 
t:e::Gh:ni-que: work-s ·wel-1 :in a:~ s·imula·te::d ion. imJJ1:a·n·tati:on envi-
ron.tne-nt. :The only a:s.p.:e.c··t _yet: u·ndon·e· is 11s:iin.:g t11.e: ·t·ecbnique 
on ·an io·n iinp-lanta.tion m:c1c.hi::pe ·t·,·o p:r.o,re i.t.s· ·ap·p.lt:c<:1JJili ty 
outside the. :r·e·sea.rch lab.ora.tory. I't goe-:s wit.bout sa.yir1g 
t.h.:at th.ere w-ill be ·pro.bl-ems to :ov..e:rc·om.e in _adap.ting this:? 
·measurem.en·t t-.ec·hn·ique to an individuq;l .. io··n imp·l_9n;t:a..ti:on 
.m:a.e·:hine,.: The ·be9-m. c.ttr:re·nt ·ha·s ·t·q b·t? :pu.,r_·p.·o}rel_y lt:rrt:L'tetii :t:.o 
.-a_voo:i_d .. cl·etector d_arnage and pulse· :pil.eu_p in: t·he eleo--tro.n.i_c.:s·. 
The different char-ge s:t:at·es· ,mu.st: :be completely s.eparated.: t.q 
· -e-li.m·in~rte· :ove·r·lf.tp· ·of their· pe.ak:s on the multi channel a.na-
' 1.yz-:er. But th.e$.~ ·:11rcJble-n1$ o.-a.n :b.e s·olv·ed i_f a.deq~at(3, 
:r,rraJJltine ti.me, is .cX-V··aila:b.l.e •. :The o.utc.o.me o:f suc:h -a s·t-ucly 
c,oul.d recommend ·changes: i.n io-n impla.ntc:lti·on :sy·ste-m.s ·thqt 








B-. .Th_e h.igb v-a._c-uum pre:·s.-s11p.e ·yv"~ts' .measured: :w.ith El: Ye~co ·1_0·.n 
:Gauge G-o_ntrctll·er :R_G-:8_3 and. RGLL:--6-,. 
" 
-c--.. .. . ' •. Th·e paw:e.r :$ttpply· 1·,o_r t:.h:e m_agne·t wast a- -S~o:.la e-ons:t:.arrt 
·vo'l-·t :a;ge ·u11.i.t .• 
"(,. 
E:.. The. :r-c5tJ..ghing p.u-mp- wa·s a We1cJi Du:o·--seaJ. va:c.:u11m .-?Uirtp.- • .. · .· . .. .. . 
G . The LN2 cot1i?t>oller was a John' s ':t'e Cb.ho logy . 
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Norn.enc la tur-.e 
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Bob:er·t J·ohn· Scih-oder:b·ek was: borr1: Jan:·uar.y :l.8,,. 1'.946.:, 
.i.Jt J'ifanb-.at::t~an Boro·u.gh . ., .Ne:w ·York c·.ity, llevr York. lI.e was. the 
}"tea.red i·n Burlir1:g:t·oh.,. Nort·.h. C}aro:li11a, h:e· trt:t e::nded 
. . . 
_:~.Je)n$n:t.ar_y and high .sc·ho·o:l t·here.:,· grad-uating in 1964 .. · H.i-s 
C()mpart:Y· ,. Defen.s·e Ac.t.i.vi·t i.e·s. Di vi si 011 :tn Greensb-oro, Nor·th: 
.s.ubsequentl:y: pJ?omoted t.o: .Deve·l.opme:Jtt'·. EtTgine:e.r an:ct: was 
.accep.t-:ed ·into th(; L~high l\1aste:r,.:s :Pr·og~arn-... 
A.ft·er ·<>omp.J_et·i:·on ·of: t:11:e formal p',r·.og·ranr, b:e was-
.. . as·:s:i-·gt1.e .. ·o. tc) -Be.1.1 .L··.ab:o.r:a:t·qr\i.~s. in vJ.hi,:pp:any, Ne·\1 Jet:·sey w.here 
•. 
·7 .. O . ,' 
. : . . . . 






Ap:ril 1_:0 , .. 19:6.8:. 
. . .. 
. . rney 'h:ave :one :dE}.ugh'.t--e.r,. Tam,ara: lJee ,-: b·:ot·ln 
, 
'· 
·"'-
--~ 
,II.• 
